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iï THE Â5BUCAB SHOD,I CASES AT THE ÀSSIÏBS.
C” WAR ON THE BUCKET 8BOPS. IflUP EXPELLED PRlEuEo. joh-Tou»* AUacked WUU S BJtiie by «. 1 _____ ____ to l»c In Toro»!» to Take P.rt.
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’ *»££**• »«r«- »d from several £ten».a, of the E*U,.. L the «h .«A* day was the Queen V. Pierce. The «ewed Itbll been learned that at least 1™ ^te cu„ingthe scheme propoeed by Major Foster
l ï„-DlM«Btlo. Expected o. Saturday, ] tphe „„ hte begun in earnest pAaiSi Jane 23.-Most of the Royalist chisel BeU‘M.«u ^belLe^hat Young was a boy of 14 and he was oh«g«i w>th and their friend» will come from the capital to eetablwh clergy hovn^ at v«io«

T ^ o<t An enthusiastic and i and the exchanges have determined to-eave and deoutiee intend to witness the J fchechisel, an^ . _ _ rirnrroed until pinner hour, stealing some clothing from the shed of Ge W# city of Washington. , tv_ Toronto throughout the diocese, wher . _

3HHEEEïrâ pf
W, unable to attend. Mr. Sexton, who was StocV and Commercial Compani# that pre- ^ departure of the expelled pnnoe». blw^hiit Xbe Jclrod ^rtrtek hito m tlm fip man named L'oyd stole three copper keti.es hare Mcuwl auarwr..^^ ^ ^tten Dr. the wîSlng^the minion fields “^rlM
** f tbe sneakers, declared that Mr. vent the removal of the‘‘tlckCTa. ,.?ormeriy Count Foocher de Carel, ambassador to the j ■ „ictin„ „ vound three iwbe» long. _YoiJng from his employer, Mr. Oswald of York T e . lust returned fromaninspec- stances, hy the imouping ^ bousee,ia
v-nceiit went to Ireland in the R""» ^eGold and Stock and Commen^Wrotatro^ ^ resigned, in protest j to the ^,opTl^S°drewdthl •*re6t> “d »old them to Synenberg. The K^gth Ui b« 1 s, Sault Ste. Marie, Port '^^"ola^.lndiïït the Mission Bo«d

l*1 m ambassador sought inter-1 Companies collected Stock wainst the action of his government in, expel- lots'of blood. ??r* -JTÎLg sent to his defence was that Lloyd had represented to etc. A ooat bus alreiiy 1 be instructedto iook for a suitable nüw
■*: r" pSte, and For Ïs ^Ç Retrench princes* It is beiiev^M. wrmnd, andthe mjn^ Srnenberg that he was a manufacturer ofcop^ ™ ÆLC Si.^hafïhT

t -av a-. tue principles and de- ^ver the Exchange has furnished both Haddington, French ambassador to England, arr£ted and ifcken before J. perware, and on account of hard-times he was of uniformed knight* fro . - 8 Board be further empowered to incur such anfRsgaag?=S j^g-assui .SispMg^jiÆgsæ Mg»

s ™£=îsr:'s= &^®5&S6 aSSTas^cES

lerrf fact, he added, ke him i„. ticker, and which, it *»*' “‘®5 can papers generally "ltie.1” the eKdJTI» «WÇE, J- «■ «• T east, for which three men are now serving gr-at bulk »ul elected clerical delegates to. the latter syn«l
secured a majority sumaent to U9ecj w replace their regular stock ticker ana un^ugt Opportunist» journals wge tne _ nft Tr. tbc t^rms in iail .Teremiah Sullivan, one of the Uth‘   —    are : Rural Dean Allen, Rural L>ean 15ecK,âæî2Æ5i5ÿg£sssBat^ftÿ^r.U---sasr»?1 g^g-ajf®sss£ «.c-'iss»-. adsr,a^-s.fers.(£

ê^tiiê^oriiy^of thirty «gjO^TfcJ tiri^s^sSd”* a >usine» carried ^eiHriïnds to-morroVwÙ ^^^^ycar. The officer.-elect wenfïpriie'Unê^^Tfire^o rte'bafn^hTle ïhlt the nigger in the fence is a big one. Men Pearson.^ rf the Widows »nd0rp^

Gladstone. The opponents of Mr. Uladstwe s Qn ^ furnishing i* by wire to » port in the afternomt TheJP^Ù™ïïI”“ Oronhyatekha, London; G._V. ke gained on guird. In cross-examination can be found in dozens who complsm ofiU I Fund ahowe(i the income to
S^^^of^a^TïS»6 brtJFSB* I ^Tam«meth.Tmen^«mg a. much I ^w.dow^V’he r^.ptsfor

BSeTaMSti^S Ireb^ffifeiiSS md, J mb . d»». - gskiiaW: 8 ^ mi and Steinberg went out of the court smii- fo,^^ w„ ^ thlt clergymen rervmgm
'EœefElM àîEHHHs

âHEBiES jSS=^— agfrifïïŒLs ffiSgêaBwea ^r&tes* bt?rSwSririaM SrS'S^I

^eSIri&o  ̂Sentient voice. A large ^dobusbiess very -c-f.yand en^ ne^'adh ^ including «he M^^of .endent of^nvemleltomplate.---------- ‘Xp.rtttS^i' corpm cite was re- ^r, being present. Vice-President *Tof Toronto to undertake active dnty
proportion cjTthe ^andiencejvere Irish. &&^Z&2&±2'j RMRrS OR ZAM^AS TATZSMU*. ù—^

WHOLESALE J>OJSONlXG. arrive TvmbridgeWell., F.ng.onFndsy ^ ■ carry ^nto practical effect at the elec- men £angmg toa b»k i bej^.V Ur‘ Burn8j ' ^ whJ, they are placed.^Ve are convinced:-=sS-s: sriaa SSSS5=S pSte^ciU^s^s-tesjsgSs

t^raityare in a precarious condition Itjs rftejmdaiTwelve o, more ti^tionlva, byDr. I ^J^hurehmln a°nd

'Whether qu^içm «le = A t̂ei

::h^X"-rvr".x,r. jastss'a^gHSsS sassasySasS t£ «.«jwess sssa

Sc£5«£arA«P?t SE :T“«Hn s^ssrS- - m. .MSKar * S555a£- sgS? “ ..^îœrsu ^rae^rnttrnti,^ s/rsrœ •>». w «

freezers and there was not to,nd wanting in the fulfilment of what I owe with these demands.” Winchester streets, to ascertain the cause o* Pyttnas demOTZ,, ^ ^ Frederick I ’“j*. clergy fund $586 ; for special objets
zinc in. their compoeition to mj 7 ^ I to democracv and to my name. Au re assuredly a great prqpxue of action, 0{ little Minnie Bowness. The prisoner, drama « T) Roluh Delmore Py- SMRf) '. making a total of 89321- _ For the

Ei^ss JarâifcïSfî BSHïEHEES â^JS-ir rss>£|^ rf=iS3FHSE

d<>h?r fiftMn minutes 'Ster the cream was prince Napoleon and his wife, p""““ the voting population of the qountry^Ic^ *b'ilsjle wbic^rtrock the girl in the eye. gale »r the Lakeside Maailo». ----------A ff.u s-.^..
fToren. Anyone could have slipped the poison Clothilde of Savoy, and their children Prim* in. the Heuwl be- That this was the direct cause of death *»» Tbe wet weather did not prevent a \u*e Seligmann, who was beaten by Walt»

that work was welcome._________ ___ Prince Roland Bonaparte, son of the late leR* mi9take about the matter. The day, and the coroner B"d tiüJL-vilverv f„l mansion wae sold to Mr. J. J. Steele,, of M”HsT?5«^irtevenihr by*Policeman Dodds,

Where shall we (or I) go! is the quertion Jhaj Louise, Pnnce Ferdinand^ ^ and hi, tb« order will surely join hands with them in ,ru.n, Ytrddias. A Bicyclist Ames* I He Afghans. The annual meeting of the County Judge»

-eEieET^
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nJt1 how shall they spend the seven or four- Pnnce Pierre (Duc de Penthievr#). ««ntlesa details to be looked after; and there bnd , natural flowers, was sup Afghans arrested him b“"?0TeJ the Persian ..nSîptrk W oil Tuesday sent by Pros},
toen days at their duposal ofTl»^Éourbon taüy S5”ld be no ravelled strings or loose ends. Mi» Alice Eddis. and Mis. K.tm back;» Herauan^fln^l^back overdue ^ « DeerPa^ the Baltimore & Ohio Ml-
“to such, and there are thousands to whom The The co-operation of the Grangers, the Trades |yd; hJr ej,tert. Mis* Kersteman and Miss frontier tgK*„under arrest nineteen days road Company. He exprwses his aPj>reclattOTi
jiagasggJ^ %s-a%ïis-& s£5p”r

^aaria^f^» SJS3Sa—J » “ sssjsrt.'sw«•»aSBSSSSg BSEf^Sâ
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S SS rSM.XTï.iw 0";““',Trf;TÏi“».ïS.^ »->»■ 'tï.T"SVi°«XÏTüXSyou wm find it wise to act upon tfm ^itehmenempl^ed at ^e Union stock yard. * •* wntten instruction, to the effect Wire. I ^‘^«the.laugh ter-hot,» question at tglhel^gCtsum of money shehas
foT’ thTre?rikrr^theh=e=mTrya fyI?d7rl^tt S^teSmn.rUnion BusmessLat the car works atthispoint w« to be ' J ^he M^oMcTgraphed «60 to Ihe Vancou-

ivlmrnakenodifferencewhetheryougoeast in tbe yards is practically at astandstilLaiid removed els^*re' to-day em Ten million dollars, the balance of j the L/rh8ufferers vesterday. being the amount sub- ,7000 for a single perfonnance in
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12, K>* -1--" -H-” ;&*; h rSrii;1r,iEA«s?« " Kxssz ^s;-;^•sssssssss."'““r“S2iï‘X"X?Æï- SFti#&xJiK =® »ist£Mstt^«LgS|5E!jgag*^j, ’wswfflsST

Iszzxæxræzz» Z=TL=:::W^W5S ^mimà !*•:
ParneU autliorwes me to slate thn^an m aJ)art from the boit or railroad journey, ought switchmen unanimously pany the train to St. Martin’s Junction. The p^ed he was taken with cramps. ^ ilm^there near die comer of Front and m,,, sre sitting around upon barrels and chair»

portant .^J^ÇS^etbe iTiiierican^ Leagimof to be but little inpre than youspendinthe apiiearanee fordnty^--------------- —— Canadian Pacific have also invited aU tbe Jlck»n, of Qu’AppellA now in Ottawa, 6 Xstnlght. sent crowds ^.yu^,lng thetr own and their neighbor#
Convention- ^^uka1 for their continued and city during the same bine. The cost o TUos. A. Moon's *ew Werits. officers of the different regiments who were m ha3 completed arrangements with a ootnpany *f0^*Jpto hustling down there. Elliot ft Co.g 1 .
«T-Sïï&S. Timothy H.vrrixuton. vacation of two wreksj^ut in mthis way c^dd ^ York. Jlne 23.—The title to the Me- the North-West daring the suppression of^the ““ ^wPYork and Cleveland capitjjistefor «nokedbut didno damage.^ knA .‘“"k of content that is seen on each face

cm o, lî™» r™ Wwtfc IS L1aSs5i:op"sX.^$:

soeraie resistance, in which he fought the ^t. D. M. Laggie, SergLM. C. Mumford, twelvemonths the busm«s J^d “m^n^’Somiitted for trial. Breach of Yet),e somehow or other «rntrivM
baud-to-hand, the .bandit _wa* kUlcd^; p^A- 8. Kimmerly and Trooper Beatty. then bard tune. J^L^^e^d dty bylaw, Hsnry Talbot, fl and costs or » ^ tl ireqnentiy «onwith a gtitejn.Ms fl.

HEgg^a& SawaMawd =3;:
Orillia, June 2A—At the Liberal Con- captured » gr»y*eagU in tlte caste™ ^rtrf Ul>ot perrifcal debts.______________ “toS^nU^îriteXSg’r^I^^tW»-1 rrrn ProbatnlUtos-Torordo

servative Convention for East Simcoe, held tbe city last week, say» tbe.V‘rg'"'a “**y -f wkite mee. mr^tto YoMMteeet up Yonge-strert to Col- ! Rij LigU u, moderate vHndt ; mo*ly fair,
to”av Mr James Quinn obtained the n^i- Chronicle The specimen the fowl emb^ >» K « JTff ^^nS^TiW. ^SSSSTSm bS ® ^rmcrweather^______________

' nation for the Dominion Parliament and r. matic of freedom measured five feet across pioer is the gentleman to whom the ^5t^ed aîu* o^Uwkfand the other bueiness | gi^wshlp Arrival».r LSS^ifWîâi ^ AS r «the J for it. pretent fine aiSffiStt-----------------------

for the local assembly. ________ _ anfusement out of their prisoner. Zoological Gardens. Five years ago Why Don't Yee 4iet J Neetorian from Loadon.
s ries-b as a Safety Bank. A scouting party was despatched to j^need the undertaking with t^ra ptir of _|f youarealrealnetemaiiyou should have At New York fltalyfaom LlverpooL
A Clock _ « »j :j al. L-pL vaHta of reeidooMB m search of ...b,;«-»» «nice, and bow he has as fine a collec t* .•«•« ore a *** ^mwscs director __   e — Tftwi

• V^SenNutmég State hal tomcats. They soon returned, having sue- tbm of animals, rebWre, birds. **^1 you should certainly wear one. II yon are a Jejune 23.-The steamer Lydian
A genius from the XV ooden Nn ceeded in btumnir seventeen unfortunate ®rim f^nnd elsewhare outside of the city of r«ew ^,prtrirm__ yoe should always have one os Oalway^Jub .• ,atl^ hence for New

invented a clock in which thorp is a . J «lkins A pen was constructed and the cats y^v ,.i ■ • hAruPtfl^i^to UukMQi of your congregation mflii, peeeengers to-day. This
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Numerous persons were suniniarily con- 
ricted at Sligo yesterday of participation in 
Ae recent riots there. Others were committed

,0rArKtcl.TremePrague .Bohemia, states 

\ that a ferry boat capsized while crossing the
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and mouths.

Prohibition In Maine.
ft-om the Bangor, Me.. Gommeretal.

After thirty years of prohibition m this 
SUte, and after the adoption of a prohibitory- 
amendment to the constitution, which, accord- 
insrto the Lewiston Journal, was to forever 
settle the agitation on the subject and çmowe 
it from the domain of political discussion there 
is now in Portland a state convention of Pro-

-tevsss&ïssrssSS;
elected about the time that prohibition pro
hibits States which are consklenng the ad 
visabiiity of adopting prohibition might take 
a lesson from Maine, if people would ever 
learn anything on this subject, except by ac 
tual experience. ______________
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It Is a Well-known Foot
THAÏ TH*

8
-•" ' VI" J ■"■■■! . II
rfffASOfAH asu com her cia l.

WBBNE8DAY, June 
•k yesterday *304,000 In gold was 
export, rooking (664,000 lor the

TK WK ,^AgQQ>y AND BELFAST. 

Reduced fores to Urenwol and London.

THE TORONTO WORLD I ïiTîw .
A lUraln, Newspaper. school fund. The reason amigned to the Star At New York

•meet It; *UF»|^RBrr, RAWS, TUHttiTrO. for this secession is the a#eg«l ilfcberality <ff engaged for
ÇuBnber. the Protesta,! Oororoiseioners in the expend»- week so far. 

RTMflf BATES. tore of money upon the teaching of Hebrew,
\ \ \ V 4]S[SïïyJïS?^'.‘."8 hut the Star holds that the tree reason is a 

Nn chwwetorett]' 'dciiretr W-{roue*. I dispute between the wealthy Portugese Jews
S^lptlen, payable In »We. and the more numerous but less wealthy Ger-

SPYHTHDie BATES. man Jew»

■arrtagr»andterimticcaw ___ __..__following Wednesday he goes to Oxford to,poœfctaem“U " receive ,h. degree of D O. L. Now we are

Ttkpkcnt out hEja,___________ ___| going to hear something drop.

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNF 24. 1886. I At Chicago lake freights are reported firm,
----------------- II ~ with prospects of a good shipping season.

TO CJ($Y $ UBSCPIBPSS, I Still, the season will bear bo forcing, it is
jtr.aîa*ïïl» ïï 22 Swï ?SX!

Sy the carriers of [be City VeUverr derviM. to the extent of a '•boom," they may do A 
IL-”«yiErêcUrerr r”r»>‘lcof day»! | ?ood business before freezing-up time cornea

AVERT WET WBD8Ï8BOSTON TENNIS SHOE ! ONLY ONE INTERNATIONAL LI 
a A ME PLATED.

Mb and II Fate \ A •'htCBsau . The Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, June «.—Fourteen factories of

fered 1226 boxes of cheese, 
make. Sales 1430 boxes at To,
!*CàMPBELIÂ0RD. June 23.—At the cheese

m ShY£ibSïïS2à,Scolored cheese, buPonly a tew^Sfered.

a a STATE OF NEBRASKA.
THURSDAY, JULY L 6, AO*.

QUION LINE, for Queenstown and Liverpool.
aa Wyoming* June atm, 2.30 p.m.

ro Hamilton hits Her Keren*» an Bind 
—Charley Boyle's Marrellees 6 
Buffalo and Syreense Whltewa 
Other In Seven Innings.

Hamilton, June 23.—The Hsmilt 
their revenge to-day. The sky wai 
and threatening and only 250 peo| 
present to see how the thing wi 
Wright of the home club was charge 
eighth innings with obstructing the 
touching it with his hand. Umpn 
gave him out, although he did not I 
and there was a grand kick.

' HAMILTON.
Andrus, r. f....
Rainey, 3b........
Kellogg, as...
Wright, c. t. ..
Collins. 2b....,
JtcGuckin, 1. f.
Jones, lb..........
Somers, c.......
Knight, p......

Total...;....... .
BINGHAMTON.

Kappel, 0..........
Gilks, c.t..............
Toohey.Lf...........
Sales,r.f................
Maul, lb.............
Jones, 2b............
Frisa, aa__ ....
Blakiston, 3b....
Bccannon, p ....

Total..........
Binghamton.......
Hamilton

first half of June 
, 2265 at 71c, 430 at Lacrosse, BaseMl, Boating, Tennis,

CYMKA8IUM AND OTHER OUT ANHNDOOR SPORTS.
^eÎT ^esUlTc^

used for the past three years.
0xna tbs roLLowuro:

ni» w a navis. Secretary of American Lacrosse Clnb, 18841

SSSisw «fexasas
Ladies inaWiner€olor, tient» In White and Tan, Boys in White 

and Tan. > ’

fflaga5.n»e»«MtBRANDS OF[

CIGARS QU» tOl.VTKV PA68A4.ES.

economy with COMFORT.

English, Canadian and American Markets.
Ngw York. June <3 —t'oMon (net at H6c 

advance ; middling uplands 2 3-16c, New Or
leans Ne. Flour—Receipt» 18,000 bush, heavy, 
rather outer; salée 16,500 bush. Wheat—Re- 
mlpta 2600 bunk.) exporta128,000 bulb; atotakout

■m&umiIC wsm

_6û.0dü>mh future. 110.000 hushepet ; No.
o. 3Tc«.Wjre«y‘»X

sine 334. Sugar firm, refining 4 13-160 to ' etandwdT'A" 813.16c..ou» loaf and 
61c, powdered 61c to ic, granulated

ARB THE

Oldest, Mott Reliable and Rest 
Value in the Market,

For the lut aouter efa century the demand 
for them brands has steadily increased. neow- 
•Rating the employment et oh"* on 10 °"» 
Thousand Opkbativxs.
. Bmoketrwui flad.lt

The Royal Mail Steamahipe ADRIATIC and 
CELTIC, of the White Star Line, have a dim 
Ing-reem and state-rooms for a stlletiy limited 
number of IntermecUate paaaengera. This aç-
CT*hTh^?c^S»e“ve»8 

era comfort. Besides the advantage of being 
In a Magnificent ship, passengers will And « 
superior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean»steamers. The 
Celtic sails from Now York for Liverpool, via 
Queenstown, onthf 24th June, and the Adriatic 
on the th ul^. T w JO»JES,

Gen. Agent, 23 York St., Toronto.

Ii

El A.B. R. B.HT.B.

mu
•A i ’

H
■ ...r■

_________ to their advantage to

8. DAVIS & SONS,

A Philadelphia estate has been wound up in 
Chancery after forty years'- litigation. This 
was pretty slow even for lawyer*. But mor® 
wonderful and liower still, there were (80,000 
left.for the heirs. This explodes the super-

.
i earliest me weal.

TORONTO SHOE CO
CORKER MING ANP «JARVIS STREETS.

i_i
38 8 9 16
A.B. R.B.H. T.B 

U I 1
oi i 
o i 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 « 0 
0 6 0 
0 1 1 
6 2 2
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*21633cThe «reel «a il way Strike.
The member» of the Executive Committee 

Who charged themselves with the manage 
ment of the interests of the street car striker, «‘«on as to the proverbial acuteness of the 
assumed an arduous task. The active spirits t Philadelphia lawyer.
who had business of their owe to attend to I An Illinois embezzler recently extradited 
were naturally no» able to give the ’bus line from Brantford, after two years' hiding there, 
th*t attention which was necessary 1» the re- thtothe penitentiary can add nothing to 
ahzation of their promises. Hence, no doubt, I t)ie sufT&hgs of those two years. The Ham- 
much of the dissatisfaction with Messrs. Jury F i;toa Time» says this shows the power of con- 
and O’Donoghue exptessed by many of ««nee. Maybe it shows the influence 0* 
the strikers, who expected more from | Brantford,
these gentlemen than they wete able 
to perform. We believe that, from
all tint can be learned, they are entirely 
innocent of any purpose to deceive, and that 
the charges to that effect, as well as the kin- I The London Free Press is anxiops to know 
dred charges to the effect that their purpose is why the Globe does not demand that the cows 
political, made by disappointed men, are not shall dry up on Sundays. Probably the Pea-
Well founded. If Messrs Jury and O'Dono- con’s tender recollections of when he was a
ghue really intended to stand for the Legisla- J little one.
tare they ouuld not have done a worse thing The Texas cyclone is no respecter of build- 
than to hpve attempted to provide for a large ;ngE. Two churches were blown away in that 
■umber of men, many of whom were foreor- last week. There was nobody in at the
dained to disappointment because of the n*- j There seldom is in Texas churches.
^Bu^the situation—not the situations—exista. I The Bakimore Mirror, the toadingRoman

parsnips with soft words. There has been too H Labor Ul.^eC W,U *"?"*'* ^ 
nmch of t^hatbusme» ^y-J^ Ln°îmiy cotme^d TCva^f

repr^tation^dmisundermaudingbyspeak- Mirror says: "They act slowly in Romo be
ing out in this way. but it ought to be done. they are bound to be sure.

» The beginning of the end is here. The 'bus The Globe, in the course of a powerful ar- 
line, from whatever cause—the cause is a tide upon the entirely new and fascinating 

.<& secondary consideration—is m * state of partial theme of Sir John’s native depravity, fiend- 
paralysis. Many men are out of work, andean- ishness in human shape, immoral utterances, 
not depend upon the oharity of themanagement, I and general cussedness, quote»; “Themia- 
were they willing to do so, which they are not. 1 tocles, being desired at a feast to touch a lute. 
If the 'bus scheme does not succeed in the said he could not fiddle, but that he could 
summer, under the favoring conditions of the make a'small town into a great city." This 
atrikere’ enthusiasm, the fine weather, and I puts Themlstocles in the light of an old blow- 
popular favor, what would be its fate in an- hard and prevaricator, which Be was not gen- 
tumn and winter, not many months distant? I erally. How much nobler was Artemus Ward, 
It is ea»y to find fpult with those who vplun- who, when asked at a liquor bar to touph a 
Veered to engineer the project, and who have gl**s of whisky, replied that be had sworn off 
failed, partially at least. It is_stiU easier to on whisky, but he could make a large bottle 
abuse every man who does not throw up hie of gin look email 1
(at for victory or death, but ft is not so easy The squish" Cortes imagines that it has a 
to show idle and disappointed men a 
way out of the woods. The World be-

1 ENGLAND ■ji !1>I
crusl
6 3-16C td6ic. !•

rn. -W.-Vp—rSj(SSftn nrvATQ AMD x SHOFS 
CLOCKS. NAIIUNAL, ANunUii Qv/v I O \J OnV/tO»

AND ......................... . ~~ •’ f!

State Steamship Lines LADIES’ FBBITCH KID BOOTS, !
TI UNED SOLES, FOB *S. WORTH Si.

LADIES’ CALF KID BOOTS, !
I xTiKNEII SOLES, TOR 68, WORTH $8. ,

These are Extra Value. See them Before Purchasing. [

Ohioaoo, June 23.—flout unchanged. Wheat■SS-SSteSs
34 7-iec. July 36c to 83 3-160. Oats Steady; cm* 
and June 26fc7 July 27c to ,271c, Aug- 2tic. 
Pork firmer, 7»c to 10c higher, cash (3,

â&WâKw
367.000 bush, oats 1.50,00(1 bush, rye 1000 bush, 
barley 6000 bueh. Shlpments-FloUr 6000 bush, 
wheat U,MO bu#b, ooro. 175,000 baril, oats 148,- 
OOUbueb. rye 2UÛ0 bush, barley 3000 bush.

1r

MARBLE
\

.. 0 7 7

.0 0 0, 0
.2 4 10

iff. !
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.
Fee tickets, berths and all Information apply to

;
The Qewegp Palladium reminds The World 

that Mr Gladstone's windpipe is 76 years old. 
A gramf old windpipe !

1U
■ Buffalo O. Syracuse •-

Buffalo, June 23.—Three or li* 
people went to Olympic Park to-J 
Buffalo and Syracuse play. The 
down in torrents during the game] 
side was alternately clamorous to 
peering to win, that Umpire West j 
long as he could, but when in dsnd 
drowned he «died the game. Sed 
had been played without either J 
When the game was finally called I 
were at bat and had men on second 
bases. They implored the umpire 
game procera Jbut the Syracuse tl 
eo vigorously that he bed to giv 
Buffalo battery was Walrii and SM 
Syracuse Sheppert and McCkwke 
had 6 base hits and 2 errors, Syraj 
and 8 errors.

A. P. WEBSTER,
\aa roNQE street, mb

Niagara Navigation Co, J. W. M'ADAM, 68 pEEN STREET WESTf ,

We Have a Few Pairs

j»r
W. PICKLES, 328 YQNQE STREET. '

PARK Ü-

AI

A FINE ASSORTMENT, VERY CHEAP.
IMPORTANT NOTICE-Strangers visiting

their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, docks, fc. They have the 
choicest lines in the city. 1st prize coin engrav- 
Ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
iitnmn* for mochanica’ UBO. 246

PALACE STEAMER!9 piBLIC HEALTH WOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that the Local Board 
Of Health have passed the following resolution :

• That whereas it ha* pome to the knowledge 
of this Board that persons are in the habit of 
using the culverts of ttia city eewers as reoep- 
taclee toy slops and other filth, be It resolved,

That all persons are podtively forbidden to 
so make use of any of th» culverts for the

to

persons 9» doing, or Sf cast! 
whatever kind upon yards, 
vacant lots »( public places of the city, to the

ce is hereby’further given that the 
sees or occupants of premises In the 

city are required forthwith to construct proper 
sinks and connect the same with the city sewers 
where they are not already provided.

B, otoerodthe l^BomdMHeal,^^

Btim?ùn$nts«. __________

<t 9CHICORA
Bt CONNECTION WITH

Hew York rentrai, W.»l shore end 
Michigan Crates! Hallway»,

On and after Monday. June 7th, the steamer 
CHIOORA wlU leave Xonge street wharf at 7

falo. New York and all points east and west 
As steamer connects direct with above 

roads, passengers avoid any ehance of miming 
conneetibns. Choice of rail or. steamer Iron; 
Albany. For rates, eto, enquire at principal

HJ OF THOSE

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S
FINE

AUCTION SALE Dm M Slippers
Lett, which we are Closing Oui 

at COST RRiCE. 46

The Baht It Irleeth
Between sixty and seventy peori 

pilgrimage over the Don yesterd.v 
P third match between the Toron toss 

flwing to the heavy rain of the n 
tight previous the grounds were I 
but a fit condition fos playing- J 
Umpire Harrington announced df 
stood postponed. The date ol Ils I 
is only a matter of conjecture, tout 
abjyoe about Aug. 2. J

This afternoon the Toronto» 1 
ef three games with their grea 
Uticas. The game will be called I 
iharp. The Uticas have loot u| 
than the Tgrontos and coneeqi 
results to-day, to-morrow ari 
depend the question aa to whi 
stand second in the race for d 
Utica har.played four leer gan 
Toronto», her present record bj 
10 lost, against 20 won and II 
home club. It will thus be : 
pects of three good, dore gamed 
ball could not be more favorable, 
the present series of home game 
b» intensely interesting.

BANKRUPT STOCKr to prosecute all 
ng slops or filth of 
or tiie streets,lakes,

Jewelry, Silverware,
utmost ex 

And no 
owners, k

f

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
16 QUEEN WEST.

1

I
At

/ PETER MeINTYRE,246
Every Evening tlU the whole is 

said. Commences 8 o’clock sharp.
p ADKLAIDB ST. KA8T.

Steamboat ft Ixomion Agent,
imuncneili made for l’ienlcs 
and Excursions to any el the 
Parke la the vicinity ef Toronto. 
Hamilton, er elsewhere._________

Hr
rptxocks wantko. TP*

THE PARABISB tiRSVE OF CANA»A. I am pieced to an
nounce that contracts have been made for a wharf so as le
obviate all steps. Every effort Is being made to have the Park

fy»»nitMn OUT THE HfigyP sT'O’XsTff.
Applications of assistants, including one to make ice cream. Parties having suitable 

amusements, and intending excursion parties, may apply an^moraiM btior|to o clock to

President Davie»* Brewing and MidringCavl

BENGAL TEA CO.,

STOCKS, SHAKES MB DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Revised tenders are requested for the several 
works required in executing certain alterations 
and additions to Otoens-etseet' and Ryerson 
schools. Plana end epecldcu.rin.ns may be seen 
and information obtained at the office of Mr. 
W. R. Strickland, architect.

dere in forms supplied by the architect 
are to be, delivered at the office of the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the P. 8. Board on or before 
Wednesday, the 30th Inst, at 10 o'clock a.m,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
6 Yerlt « IlHinner», Tori-wt-.

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

216

f 4 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,latch-key to the front door of the everlasting 
.. , . future. It has resolved to “never” grant
heves the shortest cut to be now-aa it ^ 6 jj Parliament. King George 
Was weeks ago—a realization of the fact1 
that the ’bus line is not and cannot be a per 
mauent success. This ought to have been 
realized weeks ago, but it ie better late than 
never. Having realised it, what are we going 
to do about it? Every man who professes to 
he a friend of the unemployed strikers is m 
duty bound'to do or suggest something that 
way give them, an opportunity to return to 
work—something better than getting up fund
raising entertainments, w^ich soon exhaust 
their productiveness because they pall upon 
public taste. The World has taken no stqck h°a" movement. There is a boom ahead of
to the hysterics incident to the movement, Ithe watch and clock foundries.______

but it is willing to do its modest best to pro- The London Times having admitted that 
mote any organized effort to bring the present Lprd Randy’s assault upon the Grand Old 
unhappy condition of things to a close. Man wax bad politics, the esteemed Mail

hastens to cry amen !” This is the first occa
sion on record upon which the esteemed etc. 
has ever found fault with anything done by a 
lord, and the Lord knows that some lords 
have dotie (hinge—politically and otherwise— 
much worse than Randy has ever been guilty 
of. The esteemed ete’s attempts to pad out 
its mind with the opinions of the London 
Times are among the things that amuse The 
World's leisure moments,

Wry Good» Early Closing.
Editor World : In reply to Gent’s Furnish

ing Clerk I beg to inform him that an Early 
Closing Association has been formed in this 
city, which hopes to embrace all branches of 
the trade in its members. We shall be pleased 
to see your correspondent or any offers who 
are willing to assist us personally or financially 
ill carrying out this most laudableAnovement.

Exucuiivg.
A Then of kegs.

On Monday afternoon McCormack Bros, of 
Yonge-street left four 2 kegs of native wine 
standing on the sidewalk. Between 4 and 
5 o'clock some thirsty individuals walked off 
with three of them. A lady who was passing 
saw three men each take a keg. They put it 
in an express wagon and drove off.

246
The Old and Popular Ball Route to

The ten

LOWNSBROUGH & Gu.
Kichanga $ Stock Brokers,

■ swore that he would “never” sign the Eman
cipation Bill, but when Wellington presented 
the document, with the ultimatum “sign or 
fight,” he swore louder than ever, but be 
signed. The Cortes prefers to fight, and it 
will have to, with the sympathy of the civil
ized world upon the side of Cuba. This ren
ders the issue a matter of time and uot of 
“never.”__

KOirmi., DETROIT,’ CHICAGO,
National League Game» V«

At Chicago:Each tender muât be accompanied, with an 
accepted bank check aa per regulation of the 
Board. /

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

Wm. Bell,Chairman of Committee. 46
W. C, Wilkinson, Sec.-Treas. P. 8. Board.

And all Principal Points la 3 106060
__ .____ 001002 0

Kanraifclty10 0 0 0 0 1 
^UDBrtoltV”-’ ®

aw 431 10XGE STREET.
L, "■ f WM. LAWSON, late City Wholesale Tea Broker,
Managers jg yf NORRIK, late of Hoolungoope Tea Co.

fCeylon, O. G. Java, Mocha, Neilgherrie...........
nmnnrimJ Standard Java, Maracaibo, Santos............ .........
COUtJiû . Jamaica, Mcxlcah, etc...........

I Fine Old Golden Rio...............

FRESH BOASTED. WHOLE OB CROUNP.

CANADA AND THE DNITED STATES.28 MlNti ST. BAST.
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, Silver, eta
Buy end Sett on Commission 

Canadien end American 
etoitkg.

i
J orb at, Assam.It ia Positively the Only Line from Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Rulltnan Enlace Steeping and 

Parlor Cars.
—IKS

..6 lbs for ,....... .VIM •• •••*s*»,.,. „•••»,,«■
The twenty-four hours system of time is 

growing in favor, notwithstanding the nine
rp® BUILDERS.

Tendnrs will be received by the undersigned 
until 5 p.m. on Friday, the 2nd July, for the 
various works in the erection of

A CHURCH BUILDING
For toe Parkdale Pres'bytoeton Church.

The lgwest or any tender wQl not necessarily 
be accepted.

GORDON & HELLIWELL. Architects,
~26 King-street east.

i SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITYJl
Desk & Office Tables American AssocUtleeToronta to Chicago in!4 Hours. Ob Staten Island—Baltimore a 

teoned on account of rain.
At Philadelphia: Atblotice, »

- !l°2tUCuÜVmeh-iiutavilto «r. 

Cincinnati, 8 r„ 11 b.h., 6 a.

- The Charapl«n»hlp
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost 

Detroit...... g 7
Chicago » J 
New York.... 28 1*

- Philadelphia.. U 16 at. Louis......... 14 26

œ:: f 8

LEWIS’TEA COMPANYI Fr Bret and Quickest Roots to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Paoltlo Coast

P. J. tiLATTKtt, City Paaa. Agt,

:
. Successors to JAMES LAUT and THE MUTUAL TEA CO.,

881 YONtiBsSTHERT AMD 480 QLBEX-8THEET WEST, TORONTO*
A. O. ANDREWS 6t OO., 161 Yonge^tA Chicago News critic restates the truism 

that the songs of a people at a given period 
{indicate the moral and mental status of that 
people at that period. What must be the con
dition pf a people who delight in “The Flow
ers that Bloom in the Spring,” “Grandfather’s 
Clock,” “Wait Till the Clouds RoUBy,”%nd 
a legion of other similar insults to the Nine— 
oaot tbfc baseball nine—all of different degrees 
of idiocy, from Gilbert and hie partner down 
to that of the author of the latest popular 
“Come-all-ye ?” We give our own conun
drum. A man with squeaky boots has more 
music in his soles than there is in half ^the 
.popular songs of to-day.

The Globe highly approves of the knighting 
of Chief Justice Meredith, of Quebec. The 
Globe was not long ago fierce against tin pot 
titles, but millionaire Sir Donald A. Smith, 
of the wicked C.P.R. syndicate, has explained 
to the Deacon the utility of a curl in a pig’s 
tail. Our contemporary is now the sub-organ 
of the bloated aristocracy. Mr. Blake spoke 
strongly against such titles at Owen Sound, 
Which makes matters awkward for the Globe.

The Hamilton Spectator thinks the wild 
west is not so wild after all, because the 
Tombstone, Arizona, police court was for two 
weeks without a case. Our contemporary 
Should not withhold credit from an active 
official in this way. Judge Lynch tries most 
of the cases out there, and it don’t cost the 
commonwealth a cent. Be does not even ask 
for exemptation from taxation, which is an 
example that our Canadian judges should con
template with both eyes.

vt *od46
The Provincial Detective Agency- AH ERIC. 

Clubs.
St. Lout 
Pttubm

(JKWWSS3we shall always keep a select stock of Rio/Java, Mocha, etc. Purr Gold Baking Powder.
irp CONTRACTOR.

"Tenders will be received until the 28th lost, 
for the erection of a block of
FIVE BRICK AND'CUT 3TONJE WARE

HOUSES,

All correspondence confidential. ed
JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police, 

Manager, 46 Clujrch street. Toronto (Roopi 0).

QU AND AFTER 
JUNE 28

-
Buy Lewte* Secret Blend at 54», 55 and 60 Cents per lb. ^ Alt

LouiseV Î l
- Boston

■ IT WILL PAY
TO 8KB

JOLLIFFE’S I

The!Wiley * Bussell Manufactur
ing Company's Genuine

“ LIGHTNING ”
on Colborhe-etreet,

Plane and specifications can be seen et my 
offices. HAMS & BREAKFAST BAGORi s INTERNATIONAL LKA<

CM>, Won. Lost.
, S 2! THEK. J. LENNOX, Architect.646 mouse.......

Tonto, «»#•»• io1Oar STOCKS ANIK DIES, 17 1
Rochester17 U

lien

Canadian Pacific- OswegdSpeenlntors and Contractors.

will receive tenders untilX1 James Park <$? Son, Hand and Machine Taps. Bole 
Cutters, Run Wrenches^ etc. 

Price List on appticaU 
Agents for Ontario,

Fair Balls.
"\ ! The Woodstock* best the 

Stratford at Woodstock yest* 
Score 11 to 7.

The Hams are happy. Hie 1 
The wild Justice of revenge— 
The Ontario*, a junior barebi 

sirous of receiving challenge* ft 
S The secretary is J. J. WaLh, 4

8t iHwrence Market end lfil King stweefcthe 28th ineL, for the whole of tho old materials, 
such aa brick, stoma, lumber, etc,, now contained 
in old Medical BftU (formerly occupied as a 
church) and situated on the southeast corner of 
Bay and Richmond-streeta. The contractor is INEW BOOKSI
3«2f"Æ tSlATÏ.ÏSiaÆS t*si»Kriie«»»
rebuilding. Sale time required for same. Apply “Mr. Isaacs." by F. Manon Crawford...... 60c

al) other information at my oflioe. “Dr. Claudi us. by F. Marion Crawford,... 60*
E. J. LENNOX, Architect. “The Heir of the Ages,” by Jaa. Payn   igq

“Array Society, by J.S. Winter.............. go
“Pluck," by J. S. Winter........... ....................86o
"Her Own Doing,” by W. E. Norris...............toe
“Mayor of Casterbriage," by Thomas Hardy 20c 
“Living or Dead," by Ifugh Conway  26c

WINMFRITH BROS.,

036*
WILL RLX CARPEJS 

LINOLEUMS
Furaitura VareroBms

RICE LEWIS & SON,Through Trainsfor Hardware and Iron Merchants, T oronto.GIG
east.TO THEM »nt* TO (AINNU,

In the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Young, late of the City of Toronto, deceased.

Notice ie hereby given to all creditors and 
others having claims against the Bald Estate to 
deliver or send by poet prepaid to the under
signed on or before the 6th day of July, 1886, a 
statement of their names and addressee, with 
till partimilarn of their elalme duty attached, 
end the vouchers for the same and a statement 
of all securities (if any) held by them. After the 
said date the Executors will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice eh all have been 
I liven, and the eald Executors will not be liable 
or the esse ta or any part thereof to any person 

of whose claim they shell not hare had notice 
at the time Of such distribution.
^lmted^at Toronto on the 2nd day of Jnne,

Solicitors for Walter Sweet 
Been, Executors.

The Confectioner* will pi. 
Smith on the St. Michael's O 
June 26. Mr. K Reynolds « 
game.

In the Detroit-Chicago ball 
afternoon Captain Anson of th 
disputed a decision of the um 
Gaffney fined him $10. Then 
a vile epithet to the umpire, ' 
(60. He repeated it, and t 
more.

Manager Ormsbee of the 
West’s umpiring in the game I 
Was atrocious, and that 0*w« 
won the game had he acte 
heavy poor teams do try to mi 
lot to be sure 1
, A game was played at Lo 
tenlay between the Maple L 
and the Londons of Londoi 
Ontario League, which résulté 
Maple Leafs by 9 to 6 tun*.

Pacific Coast,
Leafing Toronto at 17 O'clock,

k- 2ME„)

Liberal Healing of a life Company.
We were very strongly impressed with the 

great value and importance of a life insurance 
policy to our moderate wage-earnere by a cir
cumstance related yesterday to one of our re
porters by Mr. Wm. West, the well-known 
merchant of Yonge-street, in this city, respect
ing his late employe, Mr. W. C. Wade. This 
young man hae been for many years ip Mr. 
West’s employment, and was the sole support 
of an aged and widowed mother, and his death 
would nave left her poorly provided for had it 
not. been for the wise forethought of her son in 
having taken out a policy on hie life for a 
handsome sum for her benefit in the North 
American Life of this city, of whioh the Hon. 
A. Mackenzie, M.P., is president. The claim 
was paid, as ie the practice of this company, 
immediately on completiçn of the proofs. 
What a worthy example this noble conduct of. 
Mr. Wade affords to all having others depend
ent upon them. All can now provide an 
ample shield and defence for their loved ones 
against thp stings of want by the commercial 
plan of the North American Life, which places 
reliable insurance within reach of the masses 
at a moderate cost, for example, at Mr. 
Wade's age (29) the regular coat per $1000 is 
only (3 a year for expenses and four regular 
quarterly payments of (1.90 each, or a yearly 
cost of 810.00 per 81000, distributed in such 
small payments ae to be easily made. The 
president of one of the old and large life com
panies recently said, thatoutof many millions 
of dollars paid by hie company for chums, in 
over 90 per cent, of the claims paid the amount 
of the insurance policy was, ae in Mr. Wade’s 
case, all that was left to the estote.

What a striking proof this is of the uncer
tainty of all business undertakings. We are 
glad to learn that the efforts of the directors 
oi the North American to place sound insur
ance at the lowest cost within reach off the 
masses is being so largely appreciated.

Tlie Government returns snow that our most 
active and progressive companies did about 
two millions of new business in 1886, and the. 
North American ranked among the highest, 
while its applications for the first half of ' 
year exceed one and a half million dollars. 
This unequalled success is, no doubt, largely 
due-to its prompt and liberal .dealings with its 
patrons, and the company well deserves the 
targe patronage it is receiving. x

64 KING ST. EAST. 135
(S

I HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A-For Further Information Ap- 
ply to Company’s Agents. 24.WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,
COLBORliÉ STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale._______________________ ________________

467 to 471 West Queen St.
THE BE8THIH CLOVE
ia Canada for Ladle* and 

Gentlemen's wear.

67T/>.246

JAS. H. SAMO,question
SMITH, SMITH fc RAK. 

15 Toronto street, Tor
SOLE AGENTS:

Foil Kid Glove Store.
TORONTO.

23 Kina Pt West.

onto, 
end Malcolm Me*

HUIT*

£1 LI B HOTEL.militia to they have

189 YONCE ST.,MONTREAL, tt 
MO Bt Jwmac »t

ST. CATHARINES, ONT., CANADA.VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

*16 Yonge street, Toronto.
----------  46

______Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.
JXEAPqiiABTER* RESTAURANT,
* 48 KING ST. EAST,

Over.M. MoGonneL On European Plan.

for the 4th
The Minent! Water ofSprlngbonk 1* po*i- 

the ran of Rbeiimn- 
Limiting©, Neuralgia.

of July.

The London 
lished on a farm 
“farms are get 
contemporary d 
home and its ow 
grows well on a

$10 REWARD The Ose» t'lly Drivl
Thanks to the plentiful sup 

ponctuent* arc generally in on 
City Driving Club announced 
that it would give a couple of 
bine Park. Entries had can 
but the rain had rendered tit, 

*r* that it was thought advisable 
m "> meeting until Saturday aft 

Entries will now be 
Friday evening. In the 
bus mess meeting of the da 
the club's old rooms, Arcade

lias now in Sleek 190 Bed* 
room Seta, from $20 npwarrts, 
oi" our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods maunfacj" 
lured on tiie premises under 
iny own supervision.,

Bank ami hotel fittings » 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

18» YONGB STREET.

lively unequalled fine 
tlsm. ftehillca. Goal,
Serefnlomaaereclloiis disease* of lhe ski. 
and bloml poisoning. Tor particulars send 
forpaniplilel. Address

w. it. curstH. in.

DR. OLDRICHTit it pub-
WiU be paid-to^anjonc supjilyinp information
of selling or manufacturing an imitation o?the

MAGIC SCALP.
lined. ’’ Our 
proud of its

HAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OP

CARLTON ST. AND HOMEWOOD AVR.,

opposite the entrance to the Horticultural
Gardens. Telephone No. US.________

».. Medical Director.

ii (for garment cutting). Fraud detected by 
absence of autograph of Will, C. Rood, Inven
tor. which appears on genuine Magic Scale» 
and Instruction Books.

MISS E. CHUBB, Gehïral Agent,
17» King-street W.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

</• .L. \p> x

Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10 
p.m. Steaks apd chops a specialty. Everyth^
8CTT LAWRIEy& POOLE, Propri

36

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

293 Yonge-sL (6 Doors north of Wilton-ave.),
wishes to say for the benefit of bis friends that 
in future all sittings will be made by himself, 
and that no work shall be allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La
dles bring along ypti r children and babies; now 
is yourtime. __ _ ___

They are copied i” mortgages 
cases this it OUT THIS OUT. etore.■-4,

I nom hotel.
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.Mde, Dubois fc Fila Ostrich Feather Manu

facturer» and re-dyers, beg to Inform their 
customers and the public that they have re
moved to 97 King street west, where in addi
tion to toeir dyeing feathers, they hare com
menced the manufacturing of fine Feather 
Trimming*. In all shades Sud widths. A call 
respectfully solicited. Remember, 97 King 
street week

no I barley Boyle's
The good fortune of Ch 

‘ Mainer from Woodstock, Oi
race meetings in the United 
has been the subject of much 
training for Emery fc Cottoi 

6k and Richmond stables and h
horses in bis charge, of wh 
are in work, 
been with five horses, na 
Cotton’s b. c. Dry Mow 
Glenelg—Peru, and b.f. l>r 
tor Ten Bronek- Platma; M 
ifBandala,» yrs-^byKmgb» 
and b.b. Springfield, aged 
lend—Bouquet, and the Toi

win» wi

tllCHL
‘f

The above Hotel has been refitted and im-

Dominion. It ia the beet $1 per day house on 
Yonge street.

We are preparing trogfre a special course of 
Private LeaMoe-vnrShorthand. Drawing or 
Painting, by Kiglieet masters, to School Teachers 
and Students during summer vacation.

All who can should come and study those 
Invaluable arte.

Satisfaction guaranteed each student 
Seed at one* for special circulars.

;? not protected. same condi- 2)6
a

state to 
appear- Upholstering a Specialty.462

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.
J^UVl O'CONNOR HOUSE.

AT THR HAY MARKET.

136publish a 
ance.

Articles are 
lien in Nova 
lhat the man i

i ECLINGTON DAIRY, ART PH0T0URÀPHÏ ! His prim“the situa- 
tee tèaehes 
t box will

246 Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the

Tbe Union Shortiianders' 
Academy,

ARCADE, TORONTO.

il
Ï Iff ¥onoc-street and 86 end 

88 Davenport Road.
Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 

wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
U6________________ JHO. OOP PER, Prop.

at bottom prices.
FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CK3ARS. 

BASS ALE AND^GIUNNESB’
this 216city.STOUT ONTexas n 

(hat they MILMAN & 00.,big and large 
roofs. They 

ayons capable
W. D. FELKIN,246

Jj'EW ARUNDEL HOME.

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTCh
W. M. WORDLEY

THE WELL-KNOWN BUTTER,
Late KDVMAN * VKUU

AD Notmrafc Fraaer* ol* Mgativee In «took* 
and order» filled from them at any tlnm.

Booker, 4 Tts.» 
er. His eight*5 SIHJTER STREET. 'en

West Ind Grocery ft Liquor Store
Cor. Uimod & Covereonrt-road.

» colt that has been pro

^rora«^vi
when “ Monopoly,” »

\ I defeated the Dwyer Bre 
. spector B. and eight othv 

' iLr Mr Boyle . ... .
duding tiie Ladies ritak 
ome Farit and the Mmn 
at Coney Island, toilh 
caught the judge’s eye 
old horse’s last capture h»vi 
head Bay Handicap, valu 
Saturday. Following u tli

NOW READY,

WICGINS & LEWIS Ihe s™ CMajiM ‘
New YcrUlis 
see GodÆom 
' course,,tSey 

departure of

IntpeHan*.
—when you Visit or leave New York City

WftXs &STo«
the Grand Centred Depo 

at
dollars, al 
nlan. Ele

X
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,

Lawrenee market, stalls Noe. if and I». Mr. 

at meat than any other bo tehee In Toronto, and 

market than anywhere else. Yon want a aeon

an??Æ^u^«aron§«iâ
throughout. The best (1.00 per day house In 
the city. E. A. GERMAN
rpm tgHHuoi tWHrta uttui--------------

wheel all ble 
didn’t mean i 
(lieir pastor, u

The Cincin 
Canada in its i 
that we took 
do it” Wash

The Israelites of Montreal have resolved to 
Mail them*elves at the right given them be

J. FRASER BRYCE,Centred Depot, 
fitted np at i 
and upwards 

plan. Elevators, Restaurant suppli 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevi 
road to all depots. Famines can lite t

a cost of one million 
per day. European 

lUrant supplied with
has wonRespectfully bag to inform their customers and 

the public generally thalnn . addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their customers with 
the Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 
promptly to all parts of the citv. * 

TELÉPHONË7U.

TbotDgraphlc Art Studio.
107 MKtl STREET WEST.

PRICE 10 CENTS..to have i I
vated rail

■■■Hi. . lfte better, for
ess money at th» Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrst-ttoe Iwgel in (he city. od

TIM World 
thready de Co.,

fc.line AND LEADER RESTAURANT. 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street, 

ed Hé K. HUGHES, Pacos Tn,

arms. Let us at a
The Trade Supplied by

°h
reotfrem life aepeelalty. Nothlau Ie egvel

•earnle Agency. 
14 E—4 g—sca-

Ckas. He- 
» trees» next Hu Toronto Bows Oonuro246lain»
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THE TOBOÎJTO WORLD: THüBSPAY MORHIFg. JUKE 21 IML

Who'» Your Tailor?'
** . A.

îMOXIE NERVE FOODI Izçmx "pHRENOLOGY-Every perron

A TÈBIIH WSDHlSDAÏ.j ïnsàixstf
------- «.------- Horse Starts First Second fkjrd

yStt ÔXE tyTBRltATrorrÏL LEAH UE I Dt^keCarter G I T -

OA ME PLAYED. I Dry Monopole 13 » ?
Î55'!5?t.5r" 8 î
spdngfield,. 8 3

ieach. or virtues of
be depended 
plaints. miïtësëmgssgam

ÎS£2H^_—=s==s=s=sas±sB«^iaB^a
eh SEX8MITH & SON

1W YOMG* STREET.

mil LIMB Of GOODS,
reasonable price,

in» Htuiv, ii* «douai wc iucH«w»*i "7-1:—f I 10 maure unnww»» •» p ■ ■■■’. w '**•’ z. . . * ' •St$æi5SsSSbes;S3î&5SaS uw SPEI?°FASHI0M

SEXSMITH &* SON,
l«|j Vongo B treat, gtf

, I» f"******-
I Within the last few years

\ 1 1| r"^1r^le“to^\h?^Jtiin,'T air
_ _ — — —charged with particles of dust. It is well tha

Wamllfen has Her Bevcnge on Blnghaml#» Tftals.., «3 «83 «MJ?* preventive measures should be taken mo^er
—«'barley Boyle’s Marvellous Success- Ttit, table, it should twtnentfcned, was corn; to insure protection to workmen agsinst the
Bnfffcio and Syracuse Whitewash Bach Diled froi — m

ttentionsome a
I

STORAGE 2
tut rvnm r%"wr. FBBZI.

L>~-

mais, ! Other la Seven Innings. Guide, the nun\«ef of which containing full jh'ou)d ^ three time an hour. The
Hamilton, June 23.-The Hamiltoftt had deteikof theram^up fo and mdu^ng^une w te>h ^ p„Ui0n of

«heir revenue tn-dav The .Vv was cloudv 18> cara,e “ hand yesterday. That Mr. Boyie the air in the room will very materially l«sen 
their revenge to-day. I he sky was clou y I should have been able to win 21 races with .»v« the lunes. Better, how-
and threatening and only 250 people were 1 6ve horse, out of 43 starts is almost marvel- ‘ thanlhis. ere contrivances for dj 
present to see how the thing was done, lous." Charley deserves all the Atop* thst are JÿJj*immediately from the place
Wright of the home club was charged in the falling to him and flehody witl/begrudge Mm ]g produced. Where there is but littie, sue | .    —---------

•jÿïï“rx.^rw^ y™u. abel & co,
.*Tt Tailors.

.«a.¥■ |II nwnajS3-t£*S,ih. tot 5 Sj-SSAn^l«to.wa?nS~i»»»«^BB‘
8*“'-’b............... ::i inn afJSSBfJrKn^jK

ïf S H i ? i Bs^sSShfSfS’» mam*’oiothinc factory

88 8 ï le 27 19 81 Thereto for th. Stockbridg. Cup "we won I »ndaU -^ection.^ - ‘̂rT^-Altale girl I ««pftfliS1\5Kt f»
a.q. R.B.H.T.ç. P.o. A. E. by Mr. Craven's bay colt Campbell. 4 yrs., by Discovery m Natural H fy- ^ w'US^l'weede Is"and $3.50; made to men*
5 0 1 1 1 3 0 (imballo-Conspiricy, Mr. Wanton’s bay ooft from the mfy. was °» ber firet mit to tne Worsted Tweeds, V

........ 4 o 1 1 3 0 1 Qay Herm.t, 3 yrs., by Hermit-Doll Tear- country. While ndmg ne^r fro^^^follar- Youth's and Mens Suits, 83,
...l. .. I o 1 1 I o 0 I Teet tecond and iLord Qadogan's black colt 1 she saw a lot of cat's tail, near the road. Oh, I bmm °"erong Purs Wool Twsed Suite, will

"*•■•'} S ? ? ,2 8 n kaunitz 3 yrs. by Kisher—Hluminata, third. ! auntie,” she exelaimed. I never knew before ^ usual, price fen. Single oeaU, Odd

i $ i i i ll sh“A ——
„ . , ------ ill At Any Tlme.-Wes.-Ves. it home. hiuYonge street prices. Tweeds and Serges,
Total.......... ..................  35 0 7 1 „ „ . „ Editor World : In what innings can you The hopeful 6-year-old son of one of Water- any length, IP* than wholesale pr

fiSSnffi?0"-............8 8 î ? 1 0 0 o change pitchers! Can ypu change in the bury',bestknownlswyers walked into the Dis- free.... .................................. ■2 °.4_1 1 0 0 0 middle of an innings according to Spaulding trict Courtroom the othernmrmngandpre- L--------
■ulkl. e. -Byracuse #. rules 7 Do the gamp played on Sunday W senting a black. kitten with a etamg^abont

Buffalo, June23,-Threeor four hundred ^American Association count^as^e ^"^.md:^Papa, wdl,y

people went to Olympic Park to-day to see I 8 ----------------- —Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure ? It
Buffalo and Syracuse play. The rain came I No—Minting. has no equal for removing these troublesome I
down in torrents during the game, but each Editor Worid : Has Jack Dempsey ever exarescenses, as many have testified whohave |
side was alternately clamorous to go on, ex- f0Ught with Harry Gilmore, and with what tried it.
pècting to win, that Umpire West stood it jy result if be has? Who was the winner of the Speaking of drinking it may be observed 
long as he could, but wheh in danger of bemg I “Grand Prize of Paris" this year. that the man who “caq take it or leave it
drowned he called the gam*. Seven innings 1 HasUnrjt, June 22. Anxious EsquiKKR. alone" generally takes it. t ATTEST STYT.HS
had been played without either side, rooruig. ------------------ -Robert Lubbuok, Cedar Rapids, writes: I IjAliliOX A3-L 1U O.
When the game was finally called the Buffalos General Noie». I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil both for sy«| riT fill AR AMTFFI1
were at bat and had men on second and third jp, penin9Uiar 0. C. of Detroit on Monday mvsel{ and family for diphtheria with the very QUALI 11 ANU >11 UUnnlUl I ECU.
bases. They implored the umpire to let the I defeated the London Asylum a C. by 45 and . :' ltg J regard it as the best remedy . ' — 246

A. MACDONALD
and a errors. $70.000 in last year's circuit, was sold at Day-

ton. O.. on Priday last for $8,<100, to a Mr. Bur- Brave sower of good seed, 
toughs. Grand champion of great deed;

Herbert Meaton. the English light weight I Well have ypu done, 
jockey, who was injured in the fourth race at
Sheephead Bay. Tuesday while riding W. L. Above the cries of hate
Scott s Aàtorta, died yesterday morning. | Yonr voice, the voice of fate.

Awakes the land.

i Old Ireland lifts her head.
Hark! to the mighty tread 
Of help at hand.

England's enfranchised heart 
Throbs In responsive start 
To your grand call.

And patriot thunder rolls 
Around the sacred polls 
You freed to all.

Fear not, ybu grand old maa.
Pride and oppression can.
Not long hold sWay,

■ .ORTS. °-p 
M « h
fyM ocgj|M

WAREHOUSEMEN AND CENEWM. BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.

Ill ELIAS ROGERS&CÛ.
1 m mi mi----------------------------------------- î

fork man
slvely V A k

Best faeflitles for tteeelvtng and Shipping alli dassos of Her* 
chandlse and Household Goods. Charges Moderate.

424d i8

MITCHELL MILLER & CO., 5lab, 18841 
President 
our clnb, 

Ip to Eng. 
usfactory,

i in White

1

1

Jones, lb..
towSlpri.T.V.ir.K;: S 1

I

o %
I

/

'»/ Total....!..

Gilks, c.f.............
Toohey.Lf........sa%-
Becannon, p..

r V

JAMES FINN,ES. iPLOMBER, CASF1TTER, ETC.,
Ah work peceonally superleteoded. 64

vtUm>tx' SOI QUEEN STREET WEST.

■>0TS,
TS, MACDONALD’S W. J. GUY,iimvvviuiuy M PLUMBER.

m OTBBM 8TREKT WEST

<

r4
asing.

r < best quality coal and woodBert work,
west: SPRING CLOTHING.

48
ITBX.
PLUMBERS.

Cas and Steam Fitters,
COR. QUEEN AND 8HERBÛURNE STS.

Personal attention given to »U work. Job 
blng promptly attended to. 218

XORMAIf WHITELA. W, 
FRA UK WBITELA tV.

2k) Kina street west,
413 Tonne Street.
760 Do.
03$ Queen Street weft.

Do. and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Prlneeee Sts.
do. liathurn, st., nearly OPl>. Front *t. 
do. tuel Association, Esplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.

OFFICES! 
Do.S8S ?~4

«• Do. near
Ms

FASHIONJIT, FINISH 
/ GARDENER,

248m ! LEAR’S
gaTmtdre

8ELIAS ROGERS & OO.V , The Katas IS Kalnetfc.
Between sixty and seventy people made the 

pilgrimage over the Don yesterday to see the 
third match between the Toronto» and Oswego*.
£wing to the heavy rain of the morning and I Phc accounts of the two races In which the 
dght previous the grounds were in anything cutror^atea^red^wasbe^b^he 
but ft fit çp^dition for plftywg. Consequently stiflfer than sha wag last year, though still in- 
Umpire Harrington announced that the game fçripr to the 1res Tn speed.

Thlvbfi about Aua 2 lacrosse clubs recently the latter had the
•SCStïï'to aBPLSLSBÆMfSSU..
sharp. The Uticas have lost one game l«s t ciation of Amateur Oarsmen will be: C. S. 
than the Torontoe and consequently upon the shaw, bow; Duncan Robertson, No. 2; Jas. G. 
results to-day, to-morrow and Saturday J Monk, No. 3, and P. D. Ross, stroke, 
depend the question as to which elub shall James Keenan of Boston has just returned 
■tand second in the race for the pennant, from London, and reports Slugger Smith to be 
TTtirA has nlaved four less games than the I one of the finest speciinena of human flesh everfflcsSfe’"'

jazssrJssofsssszE t
pects of three good, close games of real base- Fennell, dubbed •‘Jimmy.” He recently beat 
ball could not be more favorable. In fact, all \ the champion. George Lambert, by three sets 
the present series of home games promise to j to one, the champion giving the odds of 15. 
be intensely interesting^

National League Games Yesterday* | rived at Montreal yesteiday. Mr. Harkness 
44 Dkipn^n. ruhe. recently paid 880,000 for the yacht, which wasChicago ^ * 31050001 0-10 if* *8 butit afphilaÿlphia last fall. She came from

Washington!'!!'—I 0 02002003-6 9 6 Philadelphia via New York, New Haven and
At Kansas City « I Quebec#

Kansas City........ 100000110—3 14 8 At a meeting of the West End Gun and Dog
200200 1— 5 s i2 feaswrÆŒ

fBETL».' »*•»•«*•«-* * = exrstoneasv
dfeîmmHti î HfeEîdZZr changed hands, i

*%&&&:AMERICAN HOTEL,
BrA°?^&«fe 3 T„ 8 b.h., 1 « St. So'îÆ Thorace «01 be eaUod a, 4 o'clock.

At1’Cuîs’vlUeh'liulsvllle, 4r„ 12 b-h., fle.; -The progress of medical enlightenment 
Cincinnati, 9 r.f 11 b.h., 6 ©. f | has led to the abandonment of many antiquat

ed remedies of questionable value, and the 
The Championship Record to Sate. 1 adoption of newer and more rational o nes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. American associat’n I prominent among the latter is Northrop &
Clubs, Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost. Lyman'» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 

Detroit ^ 7 St. Louis..., 31 20 I t^e justly celebrated Blood Purifier, a
N^qrüV.! 1 à Brooklyn... tl M [comprehensive family remedy for liver oom-
PhUadelphia.. 21 16 Athletic. .. 23 21 plaint, coetipation, mdigeation, loss of pbysi-
St. Louis.......... 14 26 Louisville. 21 27 oal energy, and female complaint*
Boston........ 14 26 Cincinnati. 22 29 1 -----------—----------------------------i SUS j MACAULAY AND CABLYLE.

. Historian. Whose Aim I* Not Simply to 
I Slvb\t WR‘ be Historical.

Buffltlo0n!‘.!'u 17 In its notice of the death of Ranke the Lon-,
Binghamton 8 24 don News takes occasion to belabor Carlyle

I Oswego..- 1 23 I and Macaulay with cheerful impartiality, say-1-------
Fair Ball*. ing: Macaulay had reviewed him, Carlyle j

The Woodstock* beat the Stratfords of had sneered at him, but his fame is safe, and 
Stratford at Woodstock yesterday afternoon, his many works are his monument. “Ingeni- 
Soore 11 to 7.

The Hams are happy. The Bings are not.
-The wild justice of revenge—8 to 0.
The Ontarios, a junior baseball club, are de

sirous of receiving challenges from other club..
The secretary is J. J. Walsh, 481 Queen-street 
east.

The Confectioners will play Cooper and 
Smith on the St. Michael’s College grounds,
June 20. Mr. R. Reynolds will umpire the 
game.

In the Detroit-Chicago ball game Tuesday 
afternoon Captain Anson of the Chicago club 
disputed a decision of the umpire, for which 
Gaffney fined him 110. Then Anson applied 
a vile epithet teethe umpire, which cost him 
160. He repeated it, and the bill was $50 
more.

Manager Ormsbee of the Oswegos says 
West’s umpiring in the game here on Monday 
Was atrocious, and that Oswego would have 
won the game had he acted fairly. How 
heavy poor teams do try to make the umpire’s 
lot to be sure !

A game was played at London, Ont., yes
terday between the Maple Leafs of Guelph 
and the London^ of London, Ont., Western 
Ontario League, which resulted in favor of the 
Maple Leafs by 9 to 5 rims.

DURABLE
—wy

THLKPHONH NO. L NIGHT BKI*.rp rp rp
JU - -J— - *

I

REET,

Kft
The Rossin Eto Drug Store\30 VICTORIA ST.f

THE FASNIQHA8LE TAILOR,
Ensures to his Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced. ________  624

\181 gll« STIIKFT WKsr. 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.SI GROCERIES. __

■

EMPORIUM.
READY. READY. READY.

-t
You Value Every Time for omea cmàafos an^^iu 

^ Four Money

Cor. Ai-tbr and Bathurst Sts r * *
to an- 

jaated as t* 
Park
having suitable 

10 p’clock to

and Malting

AUSTEN. NEW SHOWROOM’ rnUtni «gd Plt<Lsrgretand ABtc.
Behtidfthé1 golden'gwiFor Late of Queen street east, has remove te 2 

RICHMOND KAST. eoraer of Yonge. where 
will he found a full line of English and Cane- 
dUn Tweeds. Suitings. Overcomings .to,

BUFFALO, N.Y.|e b bAILEY & CO.,
The Popular Canadian Rende*.

<f$ minutes from Ex
change Station),

BENSLER IIO USE.
141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Wells sta.
V1TSECK & RALSTON,

Proprieors.

T-«
Of freedom's day.

—W. W. Lord, Jr., in Philadelphia Times.
—I .1fias Fritures and novelties /ft; COWLING'S CRpAT INGUSH

A# ULOOO, rtiwiifo *»»»

JÊ& SlreiigUiening Pills,

wSk “SSSsfecrtd.,

Give Dim a trial once and you’re 
convinced. Prime Butter a Spe- 
riait!/. 46A2# 5

Ever Shown in the Dominion.
iNO OLD STOCK. MIXED P AINTS0

'I ISO TORE STRBBT,
Having purchased the bpalneee of Georgs 
OliveÏTwm continue it at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers In Ponlt?y, Vegetable, Milk and provlefons. 
Orders delivered all ey» the city. «86

ons of the akin, 
Fa«e, Bilious 
for Dropsical

vo ns EVERYTHING NEW, ;

IN ALL SHADES,Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off all orders 

““lover $30 Cash.
V

Dr’ nth r*h„ mt.

seaiBu^.
Wholesale end Retail from th*

COWLING MEDICAL *880%

ye/

.3 Lbs tor tBEADY F0R;W. 24g
K8TABLISHBD ?

J. L. BR0NSD0N,
»3 HIND OT..RABT.

T H BILLS,
~’»nTfin_“:in i rmwrir r
WKSKCÎiîL^ LAWN MOWERS

.6 lbs for

R. H. LEAR,ROUND. ■ .*[V

INY CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

JTORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management 106 King street west, Toronto. 

Price. 35 Genu- ________________“ONLY «4.6». 
? . — nw—jmjWïiSSfâ SLZS& To Excursionists and PioniB Parties

asÆf'SrabpeK®-sa
THOa TAJLQB.^Proprietor,

iTORONTO*» WMEELBARRO WS pjwisw.
regattas VrS!- jasfaaa caXSsr^i:

a2?as.nr-ONLY «2.60.
.63 AND 66

Next door to Grand's.

fitciaBB’ Phesteae, Kamily Pkeaton^ Opon jM 
Top Burinas* üuggito. VicKorift» o£ Latest 
Designs, etc,____________ ^

Mm Brewer; !
B0BT "DAVIES,

i warrant all on» 
ten. In CpC— 
ino Powder. O. H. DUNNING’S OSD

3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.V 1[ALL,
lanager. 600.00 *PRESSED, CORNED AND 

SPICED BEEF,
Cooked ready for the table and joat the thing 
for sandwiches, etc.

per lb.
P. PATERSON & S0N, REWARD!p BAND BPKBA LI VERY STABLES.

Ewing has just purchased some 
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY HORSES, 

Unequalled in Toronto -, and has alsoon hand 
sdme handsome and perfect carriage 

horses for sale. Models for driving.
JAS. EWING, Proprietor.

PAY n MIMti STREET EAST. a
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

CMh Won. Lost 359 TONOE ST. will Fayth* *>*w*B*wwd«w^

glck Headache, Indigestion or Ooattvencsn 
wo cannot Owe with VTBI8T’B MVBtt 
PILLS, when the Directions ere strtetiy 
•emptied with. Large Boxes, containing 
so Pille, 8» Cents; 6 Boxe» 11DO. held 
hy an Pmggfote. ,

30 9
20 11 
17 10

Rochester..,, V U B
246Telephone 366.

;FE’S 1.Don’t Forget to Call
BILLIARDS ! J 106IV YOU WANT A GOODOS’

gray ghost with.star* dim-twinkling through— w
of Frederich’s and other peoples’ diplomatiz-1-------
ings in this world, will satisfy the strongest 
diplomatic apjpetite, and to him we refer such 
as are given that way !” So says Thomas the 
Truculent, and he accuses Ranke of “caprices |

L-sMrsAffir* ÆjSr"1?: "S . «•»» «
for Macaulay," his verdict on Ranke’s “His- 246 
torv of the Popes” is well known. “It is the
work of a mind fitted both for minute \ OSTRICH PL VM.ES CLEANED 
researches and for large speculations. It is Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
written in an admirable spirit, equally b0,lae in Toronto at the fo lowlng t»pular 
remote from levity and bigotry, senous prices: Extra Largo Plumes cleaned, dyed and 
and earnest, yet tolerant and and impar- curled, 2^; Lone.Plumes^cleaned, dyed and
tial.” From this starting ^curled ofoy, lec^Tlpe mrled
voyaged, in a single page, to the justly repro-
bated New Zealander on the broken areh of OTflCKWELL'S 89 KING WIST.

iSftiSRi SS’ffiSSpi £ «Wi*. qgf
have taken. One might as well expect I ”8“'°* W mere, 
him to have filled out his volume with that 
unconscionable paddling of Carlyle’s about 
astral spirits and elegant gray ghosts, with 
the stars shining through them. In Macaulay 
the New Zealander was pardonable. He was 
writing copy for a magaxine after aU.
But wliy Carlj-le should have filled his six 
fat volumes with “ private ejaculations ”— 
very unlike those of holy George 
Herbert—and with his own peculiar chat 
about all things and all men, it is difficult to 
discover. This great and picturesque writer, 
so wonderful a personality, so admirable for 
many virtues, literary and moral, cannot be
said to have made history either an art or a I g^RV CARRIAGES, 
profession. In Carlyle, as in Macaulay—nay, | " IRON
as in Mr. Freeman—the eternal note of self 
comes in, or rather is dominant. Macaulay 

«'barley Boyle's Luck. is bent—let it be admitted, despite out grate
The good fortune of Charley Boyle, the tu(je—on displaying his splendid panorama to 

trainer from Woodstock, Ont., at the great the best advantage, on showing his favorite 
race meetings in the United States this season effects in the most powerfuL-albeit the 
kas bqen the subject of much comment He « naifon thXa'd, for ,Üng £oin£

training for Emery & Cotton and the Toronto for haloing antithesis, above ail—-unlike 
W and Richmond stables and has thirty or forty j> Johnson—heS* bent on. seeing that “the 

horses in his charge, of which about eleven whig dogs have tire-best of it.” Carlyle, too,
„«in work. His principal success has ha. his private grudgre and enthusiasms to
En with five horses, namely Emery 4 fp7^ h^saTd ' Telephone U48.

0»tton's b. c. Dry Monopole, 3 yrs., by Cresting, on amusing hia audience. \nd he 
a Glenelg—Peru, and b.g. Drake Carter, 6 yrs., has his own odd morality to preach, his own
M hr Ten Broeck—Platina; Mr. Richmond’s ch. views of things, now Puritan, now perverse. |

f^andaU, 3 yrs., by King Ban—Maimie Grey. justify. In short, Macaulay and Carlyle I
J W ànd b h. Springfield, aged, by Bonnie Scot* are authors of what Plato would.have coasid-
‘ T -. End—Bouquet, and the Toronto stable's b.g. ered the sophistic school. They are rhefyri-

Ten Booker, 4 yrs., by Ten Broeck—Nellie ^ historians, picturesque historians, they de- 
r Booker His eight wins with Dry Monopole, pjg]lt to dazzle us and aspire to convert us.
' . colt that has been pronounced the best Every possible genre of writing has its draw
s’ Avear-old of the year, include the valuable backs; their styles, in all else so different,
IV f . Grass stakes (32805) at Coney Island, have this much in common, that they do not

when “ Monopoly,” as many people call him, aim simply and solely at enabling us to see
defeated the Dwyer Bros.’ grraX crack In- things as they were.____________ _

1 . SeCtOIttovlflndhasg won “lout times, in- —Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
7.8. >lrV ^°jl° rules’ stakes (12270) at Jer- at the head of the list for all diseases of the

eluding the Ladies throat and lnnga Its acts like magic in , „0 nmun;,
ÏÏ“conevkIsîS?d h Wth Spnngfield he has breaking up acSd. A cough > *xm sub*»d, T1IRTO
much" the iudge;s eye first three times, the tightness of the chest a reheyedeventhe v u. e y IIÇS nTIIDCD
agjfâsrar« wsirts d. pike, majofacturek
'fejPuy. “olfo^mg is the rerorfof the five I a medicine prepared from the active principles | 1ST Ring St. **“• TeroBt«h

Brewer a»4 Malt#ter.
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales» Porter ami Laser Beer 
in Canada. , „ „ .

Special attenttou Is directed 
to iwy
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the nonu
nion Brands, and sea that it 
has my label ou it.___________

y
Roast of Beer, Pork, Teal or 

Mutton, at Mweat prices.
Cri * of Mayter & Elizabeth 8t» f

A \{FOR SALE. Mtrasses, Bedding,
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-madeif 

Lowest prices la the city. Beea

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.UMS i

r j-
necessary.

IOYAL BEDDING COMPANY
412 YONGE STREET-

Wholesale and Retail,

of the 
t wtttt

™n0LTAW BEÏ.T cCT.T.hMl, Rich.

Â
WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade.m -'II

k. NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES218’ P : \
6QneenSt. Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Driver» In Uvery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350. “ , • H EAT l N C

110, F. DOANE, Proprietor. IBOILER- TO BE GIVEN AWAY
What need to go out of the Ward to buy 

groceries. «180® worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated oO ceat Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address- 246

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
_______ 35 ELIZABETH STREET.

STEWART & ROBINSON, ■RByapHSBSa resulting from whatever 
cured free of charge. Send for circular.ST cause

Address.FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS, DR E. KELLY,
121 Queen east, Toron taAwarded Highest Honors

Wherever Exhibited.
«USmilLLT ADÎFTBD Î01H11111»

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, I private dweuihcs,
PUBLIC DWELLINGS, ^^lerm, Dewutr, lmpotsm*. U°

m* «•» s-SAfei»
——  that nsreoas consulting him cannot

B. 6 0. Chmiey 0c. EE’iFiTFSvn-s
_________ TOaOMTO, Tortmto.

BEAR IN MIND

M
Dealers In Pilch, Felt, Tar. Gravel, 

Sheathing. FelL Carpet Paper and 
all kinds of Building Paper.

Office removed to 27 TORONTO 8T„ cor- 
Adelaide 8V. Toronto. Ont. Telephone.Na 
898. 24 Queen Street Park dale.

The 4)neea City Driving Club.
Thanks to the plentiful supply of rain post

ponements are generally in order. The Queen 
City Driving Club announced a few days ago 
that it would give a couple of races at Wood
bine Park. Entries had came in plentifully 
but the rain had rendered the track so heavy 
that it was thought advisable to ;>ostpone the 
meeting until Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 
Entries witi now be received up to 10.30 on 
Friday evening. In the meantime a regular 
business meeting of the club will be held in 
the club’s old rooms, Aipade building, at 8.30.

k IDO Bod* 
ÎO upwards, 
raclure, and 
b very best 
articular at- 
Upholstered 
Is manufac-/ 
mises under
[HI.,

$1 fittings a

N.B.—Mention this paper.

; iLSMSæüsSIF

GREAT DISCOUNTS. 1

MÆSrHCarpenters and Joiners,
68 SHKRBOURNE STREET.

BEDSTEADS. 
OIL STOVES.

t to 0. 7
5

It \
Bargains inSeoanAHtiid Cook Stsres Telephone No. 3091.

T. FISHER,~539 YONCE ST
Central Office at Mr. Kidney s Real Bstate 
Office, car. Adelaide and Victoria etterto^

SAMO,
iKKT. 216

l-

I. A. WHATM0UGH,Specialty. ORATErUL-OOMFQHTINa

EPPS'S COCOA
.^SiSdSCately flavored beverage v

around

136 Kins Street East. *46 4er. Workmanship 
r Suites made over 
style. All kinds of 
1—old or new. All 
1 to all parts of the

The Beet Place in Toronto
OAKVILLE DAIRY,

48U YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's MUk supplied re- 
dl at lowest market rates. *

FRED. SOLE,

tor IFOLEY & WILKS,
Relorm Undertaking Es- 

tablisfament,
1561 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 
^Telephone No- 1U6 ------

tn.
BREAKFAST.

Fin Carriages A3!ij of the natural 
ns Of digestionLKIN,

Pi-oprletor,TREET.
; that * OM-

Of Every Description te at
EADY,
linn TfM,,
CENTS.

OaUada' teaj Ice ^ JOHNSON & BROWN’S Al* THOHK IHTEfCDING TO KMHCV
0B HEADSTONES. 

TABLETS OB CROSSES.
vu DO WBUL TO CSU. ON
gulletr. semLriee,

«rSfSüSrïïLTîSSiS-m

K’. day and evening
by the Plato at ^LsggaWJjjiWTDjIry.

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
No Shoddy Work.AWNINGS AND TENTS mssm

2^Tb&»wM?e;
■ B—resig’Æsy’

48kd f -131

!u r. bWhoee Ice Orenm Parlor has just been flttirt UP — ■■xgsm.T. nsa.r....niflvi»t»i
toartytotom-dtoro-ctotheDomtoforo iiCM

^etnspeetiaeof the* public le oonUati^ja Iff! IP IW » t.

TO

Epps rt Ce.,lied by
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i

Comm K
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v-

-wbAb

V. I
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J. YOUNG,
THE UMIHC BH8EBTMM,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679. 138

i

J

I ELIAS ROGER S.&C2.
' I TO Ft i; N TO-

i

SfiüECW? 'IDf

DR.W.SMITHM.R.CS

"LEAPS SLUGS
NETALrURNlTUKtPRINTERS

U ational • ^'Lorpp.
j\"£LECTR0^-:.4C? . "

efr

-tu* TORONTOiR PRICES ‘in*

1
FOR MEN

%

;

K
g >
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Kte neither eeeentrlenor strange
That we con A

SeZZ at Cas/i Prices A

iSÉ&Si N
ft t o. M‘MURRICH, GENERAL #CDM 11 HU,4tY.rzo>-s.«z./M

, meetznos and

«mvBEtiv runu , „ ,
ANQ 8ALEOFF4NCY ARTICLES

1 Telephone 838.

BY E. G EGG & CO.,oddities of the altar.
A Vcra.nl Brathera Ce«nty-T%« »e»nite« Seme ef itaMHml*■?

«lories el For* Brace. ***** **
The World was up in the verdsnt old Coon- #V'”*•Bos<” ®J*** ...

uaved and a sidewalk of blocks of Ohio sand - three score years and nine. The acquaints» 
stone has been pufdown. The cmtofthe was

whole *2* b“  ̂ eootnbu^to quainu!,Tripened into a strong regerd. ««3
owner.; the at, ^ ^ they married. Laura M&r a
the cost » however, time tired of her aged partner and «ought her

one. old haunts, and on an, pleaaant da, -he 
Mumrf the citizens whom The World met «ay might be seen upon the road behind 
iU^too soft. IbcTnew government building» four handsome coal-black hones, in her 
add greatly to the appearance of the street. barouche, the flashiest in town, with «orne 

The Scott Act is in force in St. Thomas, but hslf a dozen young «wells. The husband 
it is eminently hooored in the bt^h, but fcoked „ all these peccadilloes without a 
SÎT^LaSTSS- ftÜTn» word of remon.trm.ee, and endeavored »U the 
has beenbnt><one attempt at prosecution, and harder to wean her from the evU influences 
that ewled in failure to convict. which surrounded her, but without avaiL^ It

Aylmer, twelve mile* east of $t\Thon’a* wal but a few months after their marriage 
the “Air Line,’’is among th« that the wife, deserting husband and home,

waterworks service for fire nurpoeeahae been arriving there occupied Quarters with a well- 
provided, and its business blocks assume all known elocutionist, who had figured promv 
the aasuranoe of city get up Mid snap. The nently jn the ^jal world, and who had sailed a
merchants are ente^ramg and are e^-ide^l^ ^ prtvious for old England. The two 
SSS^n« UaSSd^ rw Whiw brick were married within a few day. by the Queen «

“ . . t chaplain ^started for the coast for then

Kïs:S”Æfcs“S'ïï‘p."'S ssnErt-mjVu.
horses and strawberries, and Yarmouth for stretched cold aBd dead across the bed,»,*1?"} 
jpTfine farms. The Scott Act, which is in blue circle in the forehead where a bullet had 
force in the county, meets with very indiffer- entered. He had taken his own life. The“ÆSSCk a trip down to Port

Brace, «iac°miles south of Aylmer on the the reports came in so detrimental to hear honor 
ih^Si of Lake Erie. The glonee of Brace, and reputation she was sentoutmto the world 
like those of Port BnrweU, Port Stanley to fight its battles alone, uncared for and un- 
and thT other porta on the Canadian known. The first husband became a victim 
“ores of the lake, have disappeared long to grief and died, and the bnfle',w®a’^nXb^ 
since The railroads have driven away their the forced dissipations, survived hint but 
commerce AU that is now visibly at Bruce, short time, and the remarkable career br~

H which formerly bristled with activity, are the so auspicicmsly, so happily, ended in the 
wrecks of the piers, a baker’s doten of fisher- reavement of three families.s rters.? hSinwis 25 :,WTi«
thSere°Tie^Vrorld met a well-known old timer iSkeifto bTmarried. The l!^y^dy'™n& 

in the person of Captain Thompson, father-in beautiful and wealthy. The husband to he 
law of the genial John Schiller of the Russel WM » common satior, the odor of tw-rtül 
House, in this city. The captain monopolizes strong upon him, wink every feature *
all the government offices at the port; he is barrenness of even ordinary ability. I led the

now famous for their sturgeon, pickerel and tied and the couple drove away. I have since 
herrine learned that Jack returned immediatelv to h»

Four ’miles back from the lake, in Yar- ship and took passage to Liverpool, where to- 
mouth, is “Nova Scotia-street,” which was day the couple live in contentment, 
settled by natives of the blue-noee province ?- Another singular incident in my career as 
Many of the best farms in Elgin are located! n a minister was the marriage of the father of 
this district. They are really magmficemt to O^§of the most prominent political officers of 
look at. » the State. What makes it more interesting^

remarked that years ago I had married Jus 
father to an estunablc young woman "Be 
son, after a momenta reflection, left the 
house, saying that be would investigate the 
matter, but whether he did or not Y can"®* 
teU It was years before that the 
husband, having buried bis wife retired 
in seclusion, with only a housekeeper 
to assist in the management of the 
house, and they lived as such for ipany 
years. One afternoon a neighbor visited me 
and inquired whether I had married the 
couple but I knew nothing ef their marriage

housek^er.whoexPoj^-rerolJ _

tain one, as ,h« fmfeau/h^^HS^Wddik^f
Œ' ^ S l Sc.,: AlburyUgcRosedale. / XTL_*?

old and yellow with age, bot the legal instrn-

THE GARDE* Of ELGIN.- ft
SIXTH YEAR92 Adelaliie-st East

4.35 p.m. Admission 10 cents.
I^oad .street Cengrrtattosal tasreb.

A STRAWBERRY SOCIAL,,
and sale of useful and fancy «‘vbclss.nndsrUvs
auspices of the Ladies' Committee will he heia 
In the school room of the church, on
THUBSDAY.EVKNING, JUNE *TH. INST.

TEA WILL RB SERVED FROM » TO 8 
O’CLOCK, PRICK 14 CENTS.

Strawberries and Ice Cream to abundance.
1 ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. 

pBlimdl OT* THE AICBHHIOS

. STRAWBERRY-FESTIVAL ,

In the Adelalde*eet Rink, 
THÜR8DAY, JUNE 24, 1888. :

mKS!
regiment. Adiblssion 10c. Opton from 3 to 
10 p.m._____________ __________ __________ ®L_
Q4MMITTHB OX AXXl'AL BABES.

Toronto, June », '88.
Dear Sir,

1 beg to notify you that the above-named 
Committee will bicet to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, at 7A0 .o’clock.

Or the Weekly or

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report. 1 YETERAI STATl
âetirt

marry and lookiner for homes, tod to land 
todies desirous of furnishing extra

Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

urrhued the Estate of 
_ ailles Laut, and hav
ing no use for the fol

lowing articles;
One new covered buggy, one saddle and bridle 
(English), one large covered wagon, sleigh, 
robes, etc., I will sell the same by Public Auc
tion at the above rooms on

WM
.. 4#<i,70Z
.. 583.000

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

, probably be a

Assets Tncrcaud to. 
Income 
Surplus

; LI f ”)BN BRIGHT GIVES HIS Rl 
v -fOR Of POSING BOHR EliI! •*,

[!|(1 Bates ef the Meet!**-.All M 
by the Middle of July Sir A 
both oe the Fewer ei the Fi 
and the Fetal# Pest.

London, June 34—Sir John Lebi 
oral member of parliametit for Loi 
versity, in his election manifesto 
agreed to Mr. Gladstone's program 
election, but the proposal of a separ 
nient for Ireland was not include 
program. It is important to rewv 
says, that the Parnell itee have mor 
in the House of Commons than they 
entitled to, because of eighty-three 
«'"tested in the last election the 1 
secured sixty-eight, while they a 
200,000 votes against 100,000 ceet b 
erals and Conservatives. Thus by tl 
tal distribution of Irish votes th 
foiir seats to one, instead of two sea 
which their votes represent. Sir 
tends further that the suffering wi 
tent existing in Ireland is not one t 
but economical causes the principal 
he toys, is the potato disease, whirl 
trouble beyond the power ot 

prevent. To concede separate 
Ireland would simply aggrav 

in that country, because it would 
and enterprise away. Those wl 
the example of the colonies «hou 
that they contribute nothing to 
debt on Imperial expense* on. aor* 
army or navy. Mr. Charol*lain 
of Municipal Councils, he «aÿâ, ie « 
objection than the proposal of 
parliament, but it involves a gns 
and should not be entertain.si 
people exhibit a stronger desire fm 
they have yet manifested. “ M; 
that the true policy for governniee 
towards Ireland is while providii 
the same powers of self govern men 
internal affairs as are accorded 1 
Scotland, to maintain law and « 
country and gave the security t» I 
perty which will be the best encoui 
Irish industry.” __________

Thursday, the 24th lust., at 11 a.m. SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In 

disputable After 3 Years,
J. K. MAC0ONALD. Manatttnz Director.

#m *

1y I AVCTIOXEEK.

EXCURSION STEA HERS.
J^ttCHUTtX AND METl’KX »*.

B. 8. BAUD, City Agent.

21IOT gPEE»ATBBET WEST,■■ > ■ u

THE ATRADOME,
. « AMD 73 MING STREET EAST..

Faces' White and Bed Tarragona Wines,
-Imported for medicinal and sacramental pur- 
pose*. Strongly recommended by the Bishop

S£38Ss
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING,

Wi 1
:

’ «
COMMENCING JULY 3rd, AT 10.30 P.M^ 

From Geddes' WharfTfoot of Yongo-streot,
Â* ' !|f.

Niagara mils. •

gassB
i IMPORTANT BUSINESS. PARTIÇ^LAR^TINTIO^ ^

®E  ̂d^rti^t ab^dl^itb choi^goods surpassing in elegance and good value any

CV°BU YEfiS WILL SAVE 40 PER CENT, by satisfying themselves, 
chases, of the

. Take the safe Lake Steamer
A full attendance is particularly requested. the 1

to
EMPRESS OF INDIA. *»

4MNTABIO Nt'UI CLUB.
General Annual Meatlng^wfll be held at

ft Kbefore making any purHome Monday by 6 Am. sure for bnrinesA
JJO : FOB OAKVILLE 1

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 26,1886. ^wbSIHSf
a

mwSmiê
fflBSffiBEsaaaBi

on FRIDAY. JUNE 85th tost, at 4J0 p.m. 

By order.
k fl

fiYNDHURaT 6oDBN,
, Secrcttoy-Tkenaorer.

rjxoRexTo baseball «•««■

International League Championship.
"^SldMhto^Sfllk?«Store; JUNE 2«h, 25th, 26th.

UTICA ta TORONTO, y -
theehoûtoheTTm^ w“tofwaaroMto Game called at fp.m. On Saturday at S P-m-

îSSfmUiiaâeent^fiOKÈigrtreo^east ° 4Mx Reserved seats to Grand Stand can be ok 
rfeal estate agents, axmngstreei, emu. » talned at McKenna's, 80 Yonge-slreet, and

MUligan’s, 64f King-street west______________

It
i- !1 French . br-Ft BY. THE PALACE STEAMER By the leading

pattern coetumos now on show. ■ ___
intrsgBOTioar _ e

NOLAN & HICKSON.
;

; HASTINGS.
V A r

jLeaving Geddes' Wharf, Yonge-et, at 2.30 p.m.

Actuarial oplntoa on the “Commercial Plan” of Life Assurance.TICKETS 25 CENTS.I John Bright'* MaallM
* London, June 24—John Bright 
h manifesto to the electors of G 
jngWn in which, speaking of Mr. 
Home Rule proposals, be says : ' 
told by Mr. Gladstone or his col 
much or how little of these unfa 
posais will reappear in the next 
We are asked to pledge 
ci pie which may 
most dangerous, 
in future bills.

rBeal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to seH arc" re- questedto lea v“ description wilhE^orA 

Faulkner, gl Adelaide street east. If d*ired, 
they will be published to their spring. list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 
effected through them. titox.

-Having secured the tost plctrfre from tiio

R. J. Licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adeloido 
streets. We have also a few nice things from 
hie sketch book. Pictures framed, etc^oto.

QTEAMEB BllFKBT.
^ BEN. TRIPP, MASTER.

Boat loaves Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge-st. 

LORNE PARK,

Thursday, 10 a.ia. and 2£.m^ Tickets, Including

y*»KBBtoTBEKT OFEBA HM.

AIL THIS WEEK.

'f'
i

TO

ïorlh lierm life krnrn Company.
:

t Afternoons—EAST LYNNE 

Evenings—NICK OF THE WOODS. L
beGRIMSBY PARK.

Friday. 8 a.m. (oaUlng at Lome Park). Tick
ets. including Park, good to return any day, 
75c; tickets good to return day of Issue 60c. 
Books containing 100 tickets"64.60.
Office. 67 Yonge-st. A N. WILKIE. Manager. 
rjXHE A 1 rALACE STEAMER

t
as may 
11 cannot

n pledge. The experience 
three months has not inert 
fidence in the wisdom of the 
or in its policy respecting the ‘ 
ment of Ireland.
pie which Mr. Gladstone and h 
do not explain. I will not pi 
what I do qpt understand and 

Vx. > not opiw* ttoi views of the 
, V , oa kecount of England more 
„ aJv of Ireland. Nolrish parli

The popular prices—10.26 and 90 cents. Toronto, Ont.I! pRINCEM RISK.
Patent Applied For.

i What n Fall Was There 1
Benevolent party: "Good morning, dr. Will

ron kindly contribute to our fund for the ravfl-
zation of Cbilir These poor benighted Chu
tons, sir, have.'fallen-----” Stock Exchange

“ChUitois fallen 1 Yes, confound them,

•♦Yea. I hope they will aoon rise- M they fau 
much more I «hH.ll ‘Bell.’” [Benevolent party thinks swell has sold-him.] buying totM 
and selling at a small margin oncost lathe 
Leret of the immense success of the Li-Quor 
Tea Co. Competitors are feeling unwell, edx

A WtTe Bent Know Her Umsband.

will show the reason. He had jnstdomuda
“sssssssarsj*
SijnVknowhim. Coulter8cGibson, thetallors, 
IIP Yonge street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suits. _____________ _ 316x

Hon. A. Mobbis, M.P.P.,1 
John L. Blaikie, /

Vice-Presidents.
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., 

President.
e haveOPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND

“HASTTNaS," Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director,-F. H. Sefton, Dentist, comer Queen end 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. a#I •well:
they3 Recently rebuilt And furnished throughout, IsSATURDAY EVENINGS.

A' l;
aelVTlnM»toe^»5&^^”^«^vtognm^eren&to^etobto 

lar cost of Insurance as cooperative and assessment societies. You
differs e^''i“*Y.wtorhevcw wsribto coStinaeocy, and none of the old line plans possess any
essentiaÆe^nt Mrafetytlmt^jot ^u^Suw^ommerciitiPl^^^^ gecurl_ ^ ^

FOR HANLANB POINT. SSiST'plriS of dfth^tom^^ctofhTMnble^

“'^aflafaaag* -"i..« •«■». xsissst ttizssïïxxrjussstiaBrockatreet—Steamer Geneva. "”™to efforts to place^U^e Insurance within tie reach of the thousan w o are posriiisiirl

Yonge street—Steamersiadle, Luella and.Ada on^limlted to0Otoe8- «■ T' «ANBBM, CoNSDvrme Aofttwr.
AUce. ----------j TheratraoftheCMimnyfo^corto^^ro^rt^^y^^^h^

WEST END BISS NOW OPEN. V

Dim excursion Ba^kajfeitesasiSS
cosLBSiron jnsere to.ASAOT, ."StS

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE, «Jtkfcbt,of theconceradu^^memberehlp.,-----------
By Morning Boat only. This was f ul{ J B?^f’W«*Mutraf ISneflt^ssS^tes^ of Rochester, agalnstV u. H. Roe»

Stef mer leaves^Uloy^wharf at W.i5 a.m.

marriages. > 135 OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, Sunday-School and Society Excur
sions tofl$RSS8S$

James Parker, Cleveland, O.

nited 1powerful or just as the 
liament at Westminster. I 
.the peace and interests of Ii 
south, to the Irish partions 
whom the Government-new ]
• general surrender. . My six . 
of them ' and their language fat 
Owmnons and their deeda in Irek 
’toiixwsible for me to hand over 

-.innustry, prosperity and righto ol 
| the Queen’s subjects. Our 
to Ireland—leastways 2,000,<

{loyal as the people of Birminghai 
no party to a measure thrustiir 
the generosity and justice i4 the 
rial Parliament. I have write 
body may be ignorant e! mj 
vote in the recent divsnon 
great grief, but- «y juc 
conscience made the other court

1
Band In attendance.

m.

64 PER CENT.
Pri vote money to loan. Large suras on 
firet-claas Toronto property. Apply at 
once. R. J. CK1FFITU A C O., Land 
and Loan Agents, 10 King street east.

r ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO. 

For particulars apply, to

P. O. CLOSE,
____________________ M King-street, 8 upstairs
rjlAKE THE TLBNEB LINE

■ - :

r
jT

PARLOR SUITES I■■ yFix
HELP WANTED. .

Va7ANtKr) i(l'lrDl1x<HASK--50 first-class

jy stAÆ

SITUATIONS WANTKD. J____
<Y'ÔX?MO GENTLEMAN-22-^torirewïritu- 

JL atlon as clerk In some business house: 
highest references. Box 99, Toronto World.

BUSINESS CAÇD8.
2fsrtr»A!^iK^
Vy« Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended ta , r ^ r \ ~ ~ . -
VvETECTIVK AGPNCY—The National De- 
JLr tectlve Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to itt oareby Banks, Imninmoe Com
panies, or other corporations and indivimials. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly oonâdenti&L J. S. Lizars,

Ur-
n“i"have met couples who would nqt be mar
ried with metal rings, and I have cut circles

îr
stitute for a wedding ring, of * clergyman » 
stopping a wedding service becauw the wed
ding ring was a diamond instead of 
nary band, and of no end of trouble being 
caused by a wedding ring, which the bnde 
mistrusted to be brass, being placed on her 
finger, and I recall an instance where a com
mon curtain ring answered the purpose of a 
more suitable and costly one The question 
of fees is a most interesting one, and in my
experience as minister I have received almost
every sum, from a silver dollar to a check for 
$100, and almost every conceivable gift, from 
a copy of the church ritual, elegantly bound, 
to less portable but more valuable evidences 
of appreciation. Matrimony is a grand insti
tution, mv boy, and if my advice were token 
you would enter it at once."________

OXtoX1GO ONE, GO ALL.I IClass Material aad Work
manship Guaranteed. 2*6

IF. (MUMS & CO.,
First

the Scriptures.
. In the course of debate on the deceased 

wife’s sister’s bill, Lord BrsmweU said : “If 
they were to burn all theological books, from 
the earliest down to the last issued, and left 

,, the sermon on the mount, the world would be 
more Christian and happy than it was at 
present” The remark is not merely a rash 
and thoughtless one, it is intrinsically irra- 

_ says the London Spectator. The lead-
2f- teg “note” of the sermon to which Lord 

Bramwell attaches so much importance, is the 
It was because in that

' V “ Long before any Parnellite 
ment or any member of the p 
ment opened Ms lips to 
the wrongs of Ireland,
rtbiTc Mr it s

am still a friend of Irohtod tl 
give her up to those to whom th< 
(fated bill would have subjected 
re-elect me I shall to tt* utmost 
ity seek only what I concern 
permanent and tdk welfare of o

TUe HelfS.t Hivestl*»
London, June 24—Mr. Hu 

tary for Scotland, answering 1 
the House of Commons this af 
the government had not the pc 
witnesses to give evidence on 
commission appointed to invi 
fast riote. The 
ever, tbat it could secure an 
with unsworn testimony,

London, June 24—The elect 
in the ’boroegl s <m Jidy 2 and i 

* on July 6 and will end July 14.
HP. LABOUCm

Be Objects to Lord Nallsbnry 
Power to Alter Bills Alto 
Left Ike t'emmena.

LONDON, June 24—In the H 
mens tost night Mr. Labouc 

l against the action of tiie Marqui 
in the House of Isards on June 
date Lord Salisbury oppoeed th 

i * " because of certain clauses 
1 considered objection aide, am 

•aid, had bran introduced 
after Mr. Gladstone had 
avow all contentious matter for 
of the session. In conseqiv-nce 
burv's opposition the objects 
wore withdrawn. Mi. leste»» 
that it was a perfect farce to In 

- tative government if the House 
j allowed to act in such a way 

memliers of the House of G 
position of slaves of Lord Hi 
Laboucbere was content to lea. 
|o judge of the subject.

the ordi-i

310 Yonge Street.
DENTAL CARDS.

HT it. Rooms A and 
; the best mate-

________ M 1 eqtuU to arfjr In
the Dominion: no pain to extracting; arttilclal
seta, upper or lower, 68._________ »___________

■ W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 46 King west 
•J . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.__________________________________

used In all

for a $10,000 Policy at age 30 Is $**T, and nt age St,

note of “authority.” 
sermon Christ taught the people as “one hav
ing authority, and not as the scribes,” that he 
produced the profound effect he did; because 
his words came from the source of authority, 
from the only source from which it was possi
ble to accept all the paradoxes of the beati
tudes without incredulity, or even contempt. 
Conceive these beatitudes the sayings of one 
who was not one with God, who knew God 
only as an hypothesis, and who would accept 
them ? Mr. Arnold has tried to persuade us 
that they are the outcome of man s own moral 
wisdom; that it is the “secret" of every wise 
mind, that it is best not to yield to ones 
inclinations; that it is best to be poor, to be 
meek, to be in sorrow, to be hungering and 
thirsting after an ideal we cannot reach, to 
turn aside from the lures of the passions, to be 
reproached and persecuted and slandered, 
because thereby the deepest nature springs 
into its highest perfection. But who would 
ever have discovered this secret for himself, 
had not he trusted the promises of one who 
spoke from the depths of his intimate know
ledge of God? Who would ever have ac
cepted it at all without being impressed and 
overawed by the authority of the only spirit 
which fully knew the father, the only spirit 
in whom the father was perfectly reflected and 
with whom he was essentially identified. The 
sermon on the mount is simply intolerable in 
the strain it puts upon the human spirit, un
less it carries with it that overwhelming 
authority described by St. John when he spoke 
of Christ as the incarnate word who was in the 
beginning with God, and was actually 
God. By whatever amount you may succeed 
in undermining the theology of the fourth 
gospel and the principal epistles, by that 
amount too you undermine the authority of 
the only morality which, in Lord Bramwell’s 
opinion, is the best security for the happiness 
of the world. It is, in our opinion, simply 
impossible to accept implicitly the morality of 
the sermon on the mount, without also accept
ing implicit the doctrine that Christ could re
veal the mind of God absolutely and from 

• within, in other words, without accepting that 
dogmatic theology which Lord Bramwell 
desired so eagerly to sweep away.

Arcade. OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
75c. single. 

25c. return. I $1.25 return.
BEACH,

’ 50c. return. .
SEASON BOOKTICKETSONLYSS.
Tickets one way oy boat and return byeny 
Q.T.R. train, or vice versa, as follows : Good 
one day. $1.50: good within three days, $l.i5. 
Special rates given for excursions. Apply 
^ * QKO. E. KEITH. Manager.

r;m MOFFATT, mi Yonge street—Fine or- 
_1_ , dared Boots and Shoes. As 1 pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No teansor
factory work.____________________________ —
V*T L. D038ETT, Upholsterer, etc., 1764 
VV « Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a

6. TllOTTEll,
Business Notices.

Ja7vWe«

tlon their goods are giving. x

Follcy ef $10,000.
The usual level premiumDENTAL SURGEON,

$863.80.
fSLSgîC Jgla«3«£5$“ «“° *» *«■«-* «mumeretol pirn.,

HAS REMOVED ,£p HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank,
Corner of kino ’and bay streets.ty.

r)ss;5?a&®
A right man. J. C. Beavib.

At rajÆ'kSSMie
llngton street east, Toronto. __________—
n ËGKRTON RYERSON (late of Howland. 
C. Arnold! & Ryersonl Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.____________

Choral Service.
—On Tuesday evening last en interesting 

choral service of 100 male voices, under the 
direction of Dr. Davies, was held in St. 
James’ Cathedral in connection with the syn
odical services, then in session These 100 
voices were fully supported by a Urge double
manual pedal bass Dominion organ, - winch 
was procured especially for these services. 
The large audience were thoroughly delighted.

Just About Bight.
From a Newport (B. I.) Letter.

White vests are very much the fashion just 
now, and a collar turned sharply down in front. 
Patent leather shoes, trousers twenty-two 
inches round the bottom, a four-button cut
away coat of a diagonal cloth and a silk bat 
vrtth a half weed are included in the outfit of 
the modern Beau Brunfmell, not to mention a 
bamboo stick with a buckhom head and a pair 
of toll-colored gloves broadly stitched on the 
back with black. He wears a wide black silk 
ribbon with a gold buckle hanging from his 
fob pocket, half a dozen rings upon his 6 
a scarf pin worth a small fortune and 
single eye-glass, which he seldom l<x>ks through 
ana sees nothing when he does. Such is the 
exquisite youth who has nothing in the world 
to do but to help to spend his father’s mülions 
and n|arry a girl with as many more. He is 
ever present at the Oaeino, on the beach, in 
his tandem dog cart on the avenue, at dinners, 
receptions and balls, and nobody denies that 
he is at once the choicest and most remarkable 
production of advanced civilization.

srjwssiSSSR
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb Brilliantina for boautt 
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph 
Kthier, Proprietor.

Q VITALIZED AIK.

m A
JTcTbbavis. _____________________________ _ rV

CO& »CO36I LU

AWr3k5&~~^S‘
CHOICE LIriT of fruit, grain 
dairy farms, wild lands, 

dencea, mills and 
-tv nrovlncial and c

:

U. Xx SBB. Êngmvcr on XYoodi 23 Atk- 
■ I. laide Street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-
factory. _____________________________
| R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

si . wood engraver. Sllustratedtatalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted nromntly.

villa 
15 bn 4 >

-
ain, stock and 

■■■■m suburban

-.........-gÆruKto^
OR SALE—Building lots on Spadlna road, 

Madison avenue, Huron street, St. Al
ls Estate, College street, Givlns street.

536y > Adelaide street oast. ______ • ;
IG^LGI^ hcttOÉY. Barrister, 90 Church »tr©oft$
Fj Toronto, haa money to loan._____________
r ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sup» 
1 j to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. AV M. 
À. Lee & SON, Agents Western Fire and Mar 
rtne Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

:
/“VANN IFF &KJANNIFi,’.Barristera.SoHcitors, 
4 , etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto. J. Fofr 
TBR CaNNIVE, ltENHV T. CANNIFV.

fIII Charge.Painless E
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap- 
ncarancc and utility. See spcctmone. Special 
Drize In gold filling and gekl plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone Ttl.

rt of 3c. 
Co.. 50 A 2ft

ROOMS AND BOARD.__________

II. furnished - gentlemen - rent modèrate. 
26 Carlton-street. .___________ *° _

(ysSteKSK
-3tt King street cast, Toronto.
Ï7TWARD MEKK-Barristor. Solicitor, etc.,
|fj 65 King street east, Toronto.__________ __
■ AULLÉRTON 5t COOK-Barristors, etc.- 
U Money to lend—18 King street east.
4 v ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
4 T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Quote,
A. J. Flint. ______________________ _—
X S UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
rl 10 King street west.__________ 135

feast.
|tl M°œ^rsKS5SS6«rîa

Yonge-strcet.________________________
1s « ONEY TO LOAN on Furniture—to large 
j y 1 or small sums, In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., oto. 
No charge for examining jwoperty. • Fund 
leases paid up and more money a / 
the same. If desired, loam nray be paid by in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and

____________ _______ ________ _ „ __ „ interest with each payment, or they may be
| « OWARD & GODFREY. Barristers, So- continued to an indefinite time. Money ad- 
l~| llcitors, etc. Money to loan. Office»— vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
Next Post office 30 Adelaide street cast. To- ki„d 0f business, but has not enough capital to 
rente. D. M. Howard, J. J. GodfhEv._______ do so, and take notes payable In monthly in

stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan wiU be 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour’s notice. Office hours 
9.30 to 5. Room 1, 2 and 3. 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. ». 
—Cut this out, so you will have It when you 
need money,

[
^,erffi"nStonD^„reaYdCTheÆS 

leading street». Collins, Jokns & Co., 67
Yonge street._______ ___________ __________ —-
XTtOR SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached
rroms^’fo aMflre“l^ ^TgKSidnCfiLAS

James. Union Bfock.Toronto streeti___________
\ r imgstON ROAD—Near Woodbine, sixty 
Jv feet by about throe hundred; seven hun
dred dollars on time. A. H. Malloch & Co.,

: I I REEN’3 BOARDING HOUSE, 1M and 106 4t -Shnttestreet. r Vendes forgentlen^

mailed in the city. __
l 136 —246waboarders; . 

House xinequall
ufAOANCY FOR DAY
V 124 Bond. _____________________ ___

EERLY BOARDERS taken At Lawson’s 
» Central Lunch Room. Everything first- 

class; terms reasonable. Note address, if Ade- 
laide street west. 4th door from Yopgo.

or week boarders— Frank I. Brysler,
.pentisï-

t

ngers,
carnes a

9 V ictoria street.PERSONAL.
y^HfïlZ^HS^ourofâlui^nre^anTgent 
II made equal to new at VV. L. Dossett s, 

178 Queen-street west Upholst ering aepecial ty. 
ÔENGOUGH’8 SHORTHAND'AND BÜSI* 
K NESS INSTHRJTE, Publie Library 
Building, Toronto, oflters special inducements 
durinsrthe summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured
graduates. Write for full particulars. ______
TkERSONAL—I purchase furniture or gen- 
1 eral store goods in one let for spot cash. 

Confidential; Box 155. __g=
ELECTRO AND STEREOTIPBRS.~ 

^DÎYÉÏt^C^Tlltot'roând'SteréSypers. 
r . Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. AU orders executed with despatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

' FOR SALE.
U 'ËvÔR~sÂl£^4lrë«r~

P Grange-road. _______
B S^mâKhoKu™Udft^dSd d." 

Cached, theater with two acres of garden. 
Silas Jambs, Union Block. Topomto-etreet.

*TB Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees

y®sRil&“ir10

JL°6M per*f<»hLA. °Hn S5ÏÏSSÆW
Victoria-street.

moderate.
LNgtoalli promptly^at-

SPECIFIC j

'Y'TrKNTIOX-Cast Orf Clothlng, Carpeto 
\ etc., highest prices paid; Send post card

Y aeoveh. 72 Qneen street west._________
7S RAIN*» FOR SALE everyday at Dominion 
4lf IlreWery.________________ __________ 46_

Montreal, Inoe 24,-tiol. I 
|he 4th Hussars, and CoL H 

'' Horse Artillery, British army, 
Tlicy are hen; to make pu 

V14 cavalry and artillery, and ti 
lit 'capabilities of the Dominion 
i i'/ supply in cnee of war. The

the requirements of England i 
during the last tee years ha« 
17,000 horses per year. They 
|ho Imperial authorities r«|— 
Pacific Railway ss an import— 

CABLE NOTE

M. Handle, Prefect of 9 
bluntly declined to notify the 
el hi» expulsion.

1 N. BLAKE. Barrister. American Express 
• Ie Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street,

TÆ torn SA K Ma££h'foCa8 9al/to ^^SFORD. BROOKE BGREENE-Bar

|«FièSÉ
toria-8treet-_____=— ----------------- - Hnnnm. Gkorok Oreenk.___________________
I OTS FOR SALE on Mumfing-avenue at MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 5c
JLi $20 per foot. A. H. MalLOCU K CO., s |Z patERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,
ylctorla-strcet. -------- --------— - an Notories. etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto
T OTS FOR SALE on BlooMtreet at «21 , Toronto.JL per foot. A. H. Mallocb & Co., 9 V Ic- £ Kbbk, Q.C, Wm. Macdonald.
tonaÆeeL _̂________ Wm-Dayiubon, John A. Paterson. _ rontQ

I eesebsm wîsa&£sm£& ■

I ®,^Lr,/’j- î^6h,rnh,VJJ l ^tLddes W E mortgages bought. McMuurich â UrocuahTSidd^Unfo; L^,le&.ld.ng,0^ir<i « TO- 19 Y^Ch^re. Torontosteeeg__ 

ronto street. • .

;
■: articles, 4

Wanted a Heavy Man.
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
Through the canting of coal-dust that cov

ered his face, as he leaned against a cart in a 
prominent coal-yard Saturday, could be seen 
an expression of woe.

“ Why so sad !” a wayfarer aaked of the 
disconsolate coal-cart driver.

“ They’ve got a new man in my place."
« What was the matter, and how did

h*^Weil, it was this way : * I was sitting on 

my cart yesterday while the load was being 
weighed, when the boss came out and said my 
services would be no longer required.’ ”

“ But there must have been
your discharge." .......................

“There was,” he mournfully replied ; the 
weighs seventy-five pounds more

"ft MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
1TJ. and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstkma* 
Sc UKKSNWOOD, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide street east. Te

ste Walter Scott.
—A fact, not generally known, is that Sir 

Walter Scott was the first President of the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that his mem
bre has not suflbrod by the Company t is only 
necessary to point out that the asset» of the 
Company have accumulated to $5,000.000. and 
at this moment no Company occupies a higher 
position for prompt or liberal treatment of its 

■ -- patrons. Their représenta tires In Toronto are 
Medland 5c Jones, Equity Chambers, 20 Ade
laide east. Telephone No. 1067. 246

A Searching Enquiry.
A searching enquiry Is being made by the 

ladles of West Toronto for the best grocery 
store, and also by the gentlemen where to 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
prices. They think after reading Wiggins 3t 
Lewis’ advertisement In to-day’s World, the new man 
store at the comer of Queen-street and Dover- than I do.” 
court-road ranks the first in the city. x —

Hats cleaned 
J WORBOYS,UPanïwockcd^equafto rmwJT

hotter. 2.Qeirard-sti»et east._____________
xnrÔOF OINTMENT cures hard and cracked

gj . King street east

piano. Apply at 3
the

at the• «¥710 
F ten-

Ihbedin the LondonTunw.
WUen the Count ef Pans re 

of the division on the Eapuwi 
end Duke of Chartres, who 1 
Worst into tears.

Hi. stated that Ml Gran] 
■■ M the Presidency of Madras.

resign in protect against l 
» Home Rule pehey. ,__, ,

\ rtflticSof theprinceswith tl

i Sapoleon's great victory at
\ thinks it of good swunr-
V An ll-year-dd girt m Dok
j Jura, vflio was bitten by » < 
il placed under treatment

and returned home, has died 
Tfclf commander of H.M.! 

has juafe arrived at Btwdm 
Hebrides, reports that no f;

Undine leit thow islands.

â

136 v7 *

Telephone No. 1079.

some reason for ÎÏ.1.X Sr. HIOQH1NQTON. Barristers, So-
chlLnp.'tiuUdinganYdtialTstr^r^t: HITT5cShxplxy.«Torcmto.treet

street, northeast corner of Yonge and King t

LAUNDRK

nlshr.

-I
1

MEDICAL CARDS._____ ____
TXRTEDMUND KINS, L.R.C.P- London. 
I > Comer Queen and Bond streets.
TPSÏIff'SSSSŸ»
am^to4^mrad$to^p^^^^he«»

SUMMER NUMBER 
London News and Graphic

will be issued In a few days,,

Too Mark Enterprise.
From the Mttelline (Dak.) Bell.

A D&kotian met an old friend while on an 
Eastern trip.

“I hear that BiU Applejack, who went out 
to your country, has failed in business.” 

*Yee.”

Positive Freer.
—Since bringing to the notice of all lovers of 

the fragrant weed, through the columns of this 
Journal the sale of Goldstein • celebrated mix
ture and cut plug smoking tobaccos havegaSaggai
GolJstcir ""

MONET WANTED.___________

39, this officeII — Collar» and 
ndry,54 aad 56 I iniV

Money HÆ» ÿSSSHl 

Bairp.

street or
! Q.P.f Hard times? ” 

“No.”
ze PER CENT, money—any amount. Bear* 
Q Fortier. 11 Arcade, 
g PER CENT. MONEY,

Tfi cent CourtedHi
VET ERIN ART.“ Too much competition ? "

“|qo iittie’attention to bueinem t “ 

then.- ::
“ Well, you see, a few dteenmned gentle

men of the Board of Trade got a new inch 
rope around his neck and forced him to moke 
a assignment.”

“Hors»?” t
“Horses.”

R-JSgiggSglgincy -mmc imc lest. William M. Haij.: —Unholsti-1-uig is one of tlio line arts. To be

Toronto. They turn out none but first class
work’made lipto X*

a specialty. _______________ _
-Thompson’s Pile end Costive Cure curate

atSonr. Bonds 
ilephone 109 B.

\WTILLIAMF.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so- 
W licitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.
I j

j Boston Cream Ms and SolairesThese trill be tiro of the best numbers Issued 
for years. Leave your orders as early as pos
sible at

gfe
LA’ ATand -TS.4 m «66 Cbihone 888.

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
f>Xf8S¥s

our 5t Co.,

r !SO Tenge St. HiLadles’
suites 3SSiïSÆiïS££&JOBS P. MIPA ft 00 ses-aTsss ssf. TKoem0)?246x east, Toronto.
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